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~KEEP THE WHOLE WORLD SINGING

INTRODUCING THEIR
3RD RECORDING

"UNFORGETTABLE"
• You'll Never Go Wrong With A Song
• Alley Cat
• There Goes My Heart
• Your Mother Should Know Medley
• Sound of Music Medley
• Unforgettable
• Ida Sweet As Apple Cida
• You Made Me Love You
• Atlanta's Jumpin' (This Joint Is Jumpin')
• Nice Work If You Can Get It
• America Medley
"GaNNA BUILD

A

"ONE Mm.,tENT IN TIME"

MOUNTA1N"

• j\ly Heart Stood Still

• I'm Ganna Build'\ l\lolllliain
• Original Dixieland One Step
• When Sunny Gets Blue
• Everybody SterJ Alexander's Rnglimc Band

·It Don't to-Iean A Thing (If It Ain't Got Thnl Swing)
• Sonny Boy! Danny Bo)'
• Gain' Oul Ofl\ly Head} (<In't Tnkc :-OJ}' Eyes
Off Of You
• Sweet Adeline

• Il Takes Time
• Kiss l\k One l\lore Time
• Let 'Em Tow

• On Broadway
• When1lle Red. Ret! Robin Comes Hob, Bob
Bobbin' Along

• Gel Happy

• Mood Indigo
• L;lIT}' Gatlin Medlcy - Broken Lady! I've Done
Enough Oyin' Todayl All The Gold In Califomia
• From The Fi~t Hello To The Last Goodbye
• You're Nobody Till Somebod}' Lo\"es You
• One ~'oment In Time

• :-'Iy lillie Silver l.ml)'
• )'Oll'W Lost Thai LO\·in' Feclin'
• AnyTime
• I Wish All J\ly Children Were B;Jbies Again
• K.Jlal\la~lXl
• Reprise: I'm Gallna Build A J\]ounlaln

All musical arrangements bv ollr 011'11 Greg Yolk

I ORDER FORM I

Tape

UI/forgettable
Olle MOllle1l1 iii Tillie
GOIII/O Bllild A MOlllllaill

$10
$10
$10

Mail check or money order
(US funds) payable to:

Qty.

CD

Qty.

Total

$15
$15
$15
Subtotal
_
Postage + Handling $2.00

EXCALIBUR

1609 Stonepine Court
Hudson, WI 54016

Total

_

E-Illail address: jkorby@woodllill,colJI

EXCALIBUR
Mllsic 011 The Cllllillg Edge
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1
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Can't Stop Singing

Christmas love spans
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Video showcases barbershop harmony

Anatomy of a makeover

This is what it's all about
j\·IARGE P ASINSKJ
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1
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go hand in hand

Runway jam? No problem
There's harmony in the air
HflUI NhTIN
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Change the world: volunteer!
eire looking for a few good men and women.

"Yes, IJIl do it!1l llSurc, I'll help!1I III don't have all
the time in the world, but I'll take that chairmanship!1I UHey, let me get one of those risers!1J 1ll'Il
make the coffee!lJ

Our hearts beat to the steady rhythm of our volunteers at every level, and isn't that just great? We
have so much to do that we'd simply die on the vine

if it weren't for the big hearts of our volunteers.
Come to think of it, that's all we are-one huge volunteer effort. Think about our COTS instructors
and judges. What about our tireless convention and
events folks, Harmony College staff, coaches, directors, officers, Board members, and committee chairs~

Wow!
Of very special note are the
families of barbershopping. Our
chapters are blessed with a huge
volunteer effort by our women,
both organized and individual. We
arc proud of our many women's
auxiliaries; they raise hundreds of
thousands of dollars for our chapters
each year. They sell, cook, bake,
sew, write, do make-up, take tickets,
usher, sing, dance and act in ollr
shows, and are the best cheerleaders
in the world.
And we volunteer our money,
too. All in all, we give nearly a
million dollars a year to our Charitable Mission through Harmony
Foundation-and to a number of
very worthy local causes as well.
Just now, we have need for volun~
teer help in a few very specialized
areas:

• Are you an accomplished proofreader? We need
your help in the creation of a variety of cduca~
tional manuals.
• Arc you in a position to help liS gain corporate

sponsorships? If so, we need your help.
• Are you highly qualified in the world of audiol
video? Do you have advanced skills at video editing? Boy! Could we use you!
• Are yOll a upower user" or "bytehead" computer
type? And if so, do you have time to commit to a
special project? We have a few in mind.
• Does membership/starting new charters have spe,
cial appeal to you? If so, Ev Nau wants to talk to
you.

If yOll have an interest, will you email me at

volllllteer@ spebsqsa.org or call me at Harmony Hall?
We need volunteers to lend a hand, not here in
Kenosha, but from your own home.

And, may I add: no one needs help more than
our districts. There are literally hundreds of roles to
fill. This represents one of our districts' most urgent
challenges.
What a great opportunity for a motived fellow to
learn about team work, to say nothing about acquir~

ing skills in management, leadership, budgets,
projects, etc. All skills that are critical to success in
any profession.
Your district president Inay be saying, ul need
yoU!" Why don't you give him a call?
Whether you answcr this request or not, please
accept ollr warm thanks for your big and giving bar'

bershop hearts and for all of your volunteer efforts,
wherever and whatever thcy may be.
Let's harmonize.

Volunteer your brains
How about this gorgeous new Hannonizer? It's
come a long way to take its place among the

best of the best, and we want to hear what you
think about it, good, bad or indifferent. Send
your feedback on content of Tlte Hannoni~er to
HzrLerrerS®spebsqsa.org or to Harmonizer Letters, 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha, WI 53143,
fax (414) 654-4048.
Our new magazine invites discussion of
things that are important to you, and we will
strive to carry balanced debate when it seems
relevant. If you have an opinion to share, email

HvOpinionS®spebsqsa.org or mail or fax as
above.
One area of volunteering in which our mem,

bers excel is in lending us their brain/JOwer. The
best ideas that innovate our Society's actions,

the new pel~pectives of people doing things that
work in their own chapters - these are the
sources of so much of our success. If you have an

idea you'd like to offer for future planning, email

ideaS®spebsqsa.org.
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www.triplediscocom/info@tripledisc.com
700 Jackson 51. I Fredericksburg, VA 22401

1998 International Quartet Champions
FEATURING .sentimental Gelll!rll/Wl /fhHlI C('Vlgi(/

Item

Price

Qty.

CD
Cassella

Totat

$15 each
$10 each

$2.50

Shipping
CA

r~s'd;)n1S

adJ

7.75~?u!esla<

I

Total Enclosed
Please specify U.S. runds. Outside North America add $2.50

per

~em.

Method 01 Paymenl:

o VISA

0 MasterCard
0 Discover
o Check
0 Money Order

Card #

~Exp"

Signature

0 AMEX
_
_

Name

° ,

_

Address

_

City. Slale/Pro"l" ZiplPC

Phone

OIL

_

Also send orders via: Phone: 619.472.5049
Fax: 619.624.9525

Country

Mail form and payment to: REVIVAL· 9779 San Diego Street· Spring Valley, CA 91977

E-mail: Revivalbss@aol.com
Website:

v.AV'I..... harmonize.com/reviva\

The d;Sllibution, sala or adv€rlisifl9 o! unofficial recorcfngs!s nol a represelltation lhallhe conlents ot such recold"rlgs are appropriate for contest use.
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THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE
Ed Waesehe, SPEBSQSA President
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Let's Grow Young Together
Tuxedo Wholesaler
Free 40 pllge Color Clltll/ogue
clIll toll free (800) 828-2802.

NEW BLACK TUXEDO
1/1 Polyester
$99.00
*NEW' NEW' NEW' NEW ~
New Willg Collar Shirl
$15.75
New Loydowll Collar Shirl
$15.75
Tie & CUIII1J1erI1llIld Sci ill Poly/Sa till
$8.95
Tie & ClII/IIllerlJIIlld Set ill Lallie!
$12.95
Bow Tie Politlso';1l
$3.00
Bow Tie iJl Lal/It'
$5.00

Men's TI/xedo Pallt (,'\". UlI;$I, "Mekl

$24.00

MeJl's Tuxedo P/lII! k ... Ulli;/, />l1Iel:l $36.95
sl/owl/opel {Illl/>nck Ves"
$22.50
sl>nwl Loll"! /opel {1l11 bock Ves" $29.50
V Neck LOIIII! Vesl
$36.00
sllspelldel's all colors
$5.00
Priet,;; slfiJjecllo dUlI/ge without /fotice
'Ves/s cOllie ill Red, Royal
olld Block wi,h block lapels
Call a Sales Repl'eselltative today

(800) 828-2802
Free Catalogue
Samples Available
(Please seCllre witll n

credit card.)

Tllxedo Wholesaler
15636 N. 78/h St.
SeOl/sriale, AZ 85260

~EBIOXN~
EXP.BESS~
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or most of each of the past 10 yenrs, Kate and I have spent a week
or so in England in the spring, taking in the beauty of the country
and then enjoying the annual convention of the British Associa~
tion of Barbershop Singers (BABS). IfBABS were a district, it
would be our eighth largest. In terms of geographic size, member~
ship and number of chapters (clubs), it most closely resembles
Johnny Appleseed District.
While our district conventions are well-run and well~publicized
events, they emphasize contests and aren't that well~attended by
our members-about 0.7 attendees (including family and friends)
per member. The BABS convention, on the other hand, is more
than a contest. It has more shows than contest sessions, and draws
an attendance equal to about 1.5 attendees per
member. I wonder why the features that make
the BABS convention so attmctive haven't been
incorporated into our Society conventions.
Well, the British do have one advantage: they
hold their convention on a Bank Holiday weekend, so Monday is an off day for many. Even so,
most attendees drive to the convcntion, and cven
if they couldn't stay for the Sunday night show,
they would still be able to take in the Sunday afternoon show following the quartet finals, the
Saturday night show following the chol'lls contest, and the Friday night show following the
quartet semifinals. Four shows, three shows ...
what's the differencc? That's two or thrcc more
than wc find at our district convcntions.
Who are the artists on these shows? Top
SPEBSQSA quartets and choruses, and top Ladies Association of British Barbershop Singers
(LABBS) quartets and chonlSes, high school c1lOruses and past BABS quartet and chorus champs.
Part of the reason for the large attendance must
bc the close association between the men's and
women's singing organizations, and the presence
of guest artists. So why don't we have Sweet
Adelines or Harmony Inc. performers and quartets and cholllses from adjacent districts entertain
at our district conventions?
Therc's another, possibly Inorc compelling, reason for the attractivcness of the BABS conventions. It's the ambiance. The
Brits love to woodshed and gang-sing at 01' around the pubs. Great
fun! And they don't refer to their conventions as contests.
They're called "conventions." Convening. Getting together.
There's an infectious spirit of brotherhood and friendship at
convention." At the chorus contest, thc audience wh<x)ps and
hollers, plays kazoos, sings, etc., as the next contestant is getting
ready. At the quartet finals, when the quartet is finished they join
the audience in an area set aside for them and rcceive another
rmlnd of applause.
lI

TH

EHARMONI4:?,R
..
.

This year marked the 25th anniver~
sary of BABS. And, in recognition of
this silver event, they invited any cho~
rus that wanted to compete to do so
with no preliminary requirements.
More than 70 percent of the clubs participated. Yes, it was long, but it was
glorious, because all but one sang at
the Clevel or better. Why do only
half of OllY choruses compete in any
contest during the year?
On one of the shows, there was a
delightful pe,{onnance by a Wales
youth mixed chorus, It's clear the
youth rnovement is alive and well in
Great Britain. On !lour side of the
pond/' I've had the pleasure of seeing
a number of boys', girls' and mixed
choruses perform at workshops and
conventions this year.
Thanks to the efforts of so many of
our Youth Outreach people, we are
rnaking a difference in school music
programs, and planting the seeds for
continued musical growth in the fu~
ture. If you haven't been to a C01wen~
tion lately, the experience of seeing
the excitement and camaraderie of
these young men and women is worth
the trip.
. In a related step, we've set up work~
ing relationships between our district
Youth Outreach chairs and Sweet
Adelines Intenlational's YouOg
Women in Harmony (YWIH) region~l chait:s. This relationship recog~
nizes the fact that most music educa~
tors arc women, and that programs for
boys and girls are better than programs
for boys or girls alone. We and SAl
have also begun a joint project of
mixed voice arrangements called
Close Harmony For Young Singers,
and a packet of those arrangements
will be available by the time of the
March 2000 Music Educators National
Conference.
Yes, good things are happening ...
we are growing young together! Now,
if we could just add some spice to our
conventions.

[For more Information about future
youth outreach plans, see the "Tempo"
department on page 6J
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SPEBsaSA Vision Statement
The Society is to be an ever-growing fraternity of barbershop-style singers,
leading the cause of encouraging vocal music in our schools and communities.

m:J

Harmony Foundation
Your clearinghouse for all charitable activities, including SingAmerica, SingCanada,
Heartspring, the Heritage Hall Museum, the endowment program and memorial giving,
may be reached at (800) 87B-SING, ext. 8447

HEADQUARTERS OFFICE STAFF

SPEBSQSA BOARD OF DIRECTORS

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
[),IRm. Fu~~ (85·0)
DIRECTOR OF MusIC EOUC~T1011 & SERVICES
Ik GREG LY~t (85-19)

SOCIETV PAESfOEIlT
Eo W.uSCllE
6 Visla Lane' Md\'i!k, NY 11147
SOCIETY EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIOEIIT
CH1XK W"lSO~
784 McCall Court. Columbus, OH 43235
SOCIETY TREASURER
Kn; Fl£TCllER
4241 21s1 Aw W /flOO' SeJule WA 98199
SOCIETY I~E'OlATE PAST PRESIDEIIT
Tl.II HASR,\JL~S
215 Hedg~'\:ock Courl ' SJldlit~ Bl."J~h, FL 32937
SOCIETY EXEcunVE DIRECTOR I BOARD SECRET~RY
DAkJI'l hl>;S

DIRECTOR OF FllIA1ICE & ADJ,lJIliSTR~~1O:1
FR,\.'"X S.~~'T'\RUU, CPA, CAE (8-1'0)
H~RMOIlV FoUHOAnOU EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR OF EXTERUAl AffAIRS
GARY SR\lll, CAE (8446)
M.A.lIAGIIlG DiRECTOR OF MEUBER SEIMCES
E\' N....u (8-178)
PUBue REUTlOllS DIRECTOR
BRJA\' L\;';(lJ (855-1)
EVEIITs MA11AGER I STAFF COUI/SEl
JOIl~ SOMJUER (84+1)
LIBRARIAII, OLD SOllGS LIBRARY
TO~llhkJ( (85-15)
MUSEUI.lI ARCIlIVES
RumlllAlJs\·JO'ifF. (8558)
PUBUC~Tl0IlS EDITOR
DA:': DMLY (8567)
MuSK: SPECIALIST I QU~RTET DEVElOPLlEl1T
JI~t DEBUS'!A\' (8566)
C&J I QUARTET REGISTRY I HC-DC
bM D;ETER (8551)
MAIIAGHI OF MEDI~ PROOOCnOIl & SEIMCES
R~ss FORls (8586)
DEVELOPUEIIT DiRECTOR
Loort· GU..J-IOIA'\ (8-1-18)
MoI.IlAGER OF 1~IFORUAT10~1 SYSTEUS
$ron HOGl (8485)
MUSIC PUBUCATIOUS
JOE llus (8553)
MERCIiANOlSE OPERAnmis M.A.lIAGER
N...so·TIIOR.\, (8487)
MUSIC SPEC1AUST IVOUTH OUTREACll
Bill RASIlHlGll (8560)
PUBLIC REL"'TIO~IS SPECIAUST
REm S.\Ifl'WS (8592)
WORlD HAR/JOllY I MEI.1BERSIlIP
1'.\l1lK~ K~m' (8459)
ASSISTAlrr TO TilE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Off VF-SEWK (85-12)
MUSfC SPECIAliST I CHORUS DIRECTOR DEVElOPIlEIIT
KIRK Yot,J),"G (8541)

eXt,flicio

SOCIETY BOARD MEMBERS
Dos CllUL\l-l......
916 Tangkwood Dr.' Shor<"vicw, MN 55126
UltLCOlT,

SOl Sialers l.n.. Apt. 302 • Abandria, VA 22314
Dp,.,;';IS COOl.:

6019 N. Betmont Wa)" Parker, CO 80134
GE:'E C()I.,KIS
25-1-1 Madison Rd.• Cincinnati, 011 45108
DOll Cox
5578 Kayak Way, NE' Salem, OR 97303
F~\~L HAGS"
1117 Sualford Dr.' Rkhardsol1, TX 75080
JOI1:." KRlZu.:
13615 Debb)' 51. ' Van Nuys, CA 91401
All! ~LI\'K>JUJ

452 Birchwood Rd. ' Mcdford, NY 11763
IhJA:': O'I.E,IRY
P.O. Bo.~ 285186' Boslon, MA 02128·5286
CIlARLIE ROSE
P.O. Box 7885' Rod'1' Mount, NC 2780-1
BIll. 51On:
522 N. Jackson 51. ' B~t1evill~, lL 62220

AFFILIATE ORGANIZATIONS
AUSTRAUAtI ASSOC. OF MEII BARBERSHOP SIlIGERS (AAMBS)
SI."I'\:' Griffin. PrNJ.Tll

.

3 Cluntilh' P'u..--e. Rm., O.J«n.<!mJ .m6. Aosn!i.I

BARBERSHOP IN GERMANY (BinG!)
M~ Adlms., Prrid:cl
Sch·A=A"ill31. ~IJS' f);'!1l'lUltlGmnviy
BRmSH ASSOCIATION OF BARBERSHOP SINGERS (BASS)
Clm 0,1= l"hinrun
t Ql:tuN Way, I.kroin-~ ·Ih.-m IIP3 OJlJ,lln:-.c.l KimIbTI
OUTCH ASSOCIATION OF BARBERSHOP Si/IGERS jDASS)
k'hm Kru)t. rr~i&.Tll
C<,~ldu"U' U~<!<:inJ..l(l2IllJ,TkN~

IRISH ASSOClATlOtl OF BARBERSHOP SlIlGERS (lABS)
~llrl.: E1nu, Ouinrun

SOCIETY HEADQUARTERS
SPEBsaSA
6315 Third Awnuc· Kenosha, WI 53143·5199
(414) 653-8440· (800) 876·SING (7-1~)
FAX (414) 654-40-18 or 6S-I-5552
E-mail (naJl1~)gspo:bsq)a_org
(E>.:alllpl<": Ja~k Sing<"r" jsing.:r@ipcb;;qsa.org)
Web Sile: hnp:/fwww.spcbsq53.org
HOUfS: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. (lA!nlnl.l Time) r,londay - Friday

Tho: l/"nrmU".,- (USPS N". ) 717(\)) (ISSN NI1·7&l9) u
the oI't,cw[ pule-liralion of the s...--.:idy (ur dw P"·Sd-"Jti<..>t1 ImJ
Et\Coum~1llem~,f a'lbe. SIl{l(" QuJrlel ~inl:ing In America,
[fIC. (SPEBSQSA). It 1> f'uHI;h...1in th~ mnnlhl.lfJaml.lry,
March, .\lar, Jul\·. &'rtembe. :11\.1 Nowmber at 7930Sh.:-riJ.lI\
Road. t.:cnO'h.o. \Vi.;.:omitl53IH.
I'criook.,1s r,}$tJ"~ 1',;,1 al Kt-no;h~. Wi-.:;,,,,,in, ,m.-1 at
aJJitiOlUIIll:liling uffic.:-~. EJil0rill amI aJwrti!iJll; ofl1ei"i .n"
at lhe &"iNy hmJ.WJtl.-r,. A,h-;,'tlhitlg 1.11;,', a'~li1.lbl(· ltl'-~l\
r~quQI. Publi,h.,r J"um..-; no r<'-"r'~n>If,ility (nr return

or

nf IWllIrust'· .l,1~1l'~1l, C{Ql,,)' Ccd.lrd.!r..t

flEW ZEALAND ASSOC. OF BARBERSHOP St/IGERS (lIZABS)
.\htri,~

ll.'1dn, s..'l.T&)'

~'-\7 kol'is Rro.-I·II.."'m.' thy, AlKl..l!DJ, N.:wZ.:-MJOO
SOCIETY OF tlORDIC BARBERSHOP SINGERS (StID8S)

Rj"JI·.
SOUTHERt~

B..~'t ThJ)~"tI, Pr~iJ:nt
2~E, 5·19163' So'Jro."UU, SWN;."lI

PART OF AFRICA TOt/SORIAl SltlGERS (SPATS)
GknBilI;..'n,Pr~

100 fntib...ni RroJ' P.;r.ili..... V.l!k)·, R.:p:Jb1."-ofSwll Afiic'a

u"--,,,lidleJ m.lllU!n;rlS or :>nwork.
r."ltn~\"': ~nJ aJJr<"i chJtll,'I.'i 10 eJitlJtiJI ..lrk;,'~ ~-.( H...·
HLlllT.tmi:i'>", 79Jil Shed'''n Rn,1l1, Ker".."h". \Vi<o;<ln<in j 3143
Jt 1(,IIt thin)' JJ)"1 1-..(....,( Ih~ n(_~t J"l~liC:llivn J.lle. A r>-'ni,m
of (.Kh Ilwmhn'.i d....., I, alk>CollN In C"I'cr Ihe m.ll;ollln.-'.i
!,,~rirIIOll pic;,'.

SUR<o;llrlinn rrice 10' n<lrl·mcmh.-r, i, $11

y(a'[r 53.S0.1":r i<;ue; l~,ei.l!'l ;u~rirtlrnu 3f~ $31 y("3,1\'
or 55 r r 1;>Uf" (U. S. (ulld>i>ul\·). (()19'N h\' II", S<!<:iet\· (.:of
Ihe l'r.:KrI·.• tion and Encour.ll,'.:men! ,,( I\uh:r Shor QUlrrN
Sin!:"in!: in Americo, In(:.
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It's legit!
m~ Barb~nhop

QUart~ti 10 nmlRlm

Y

es! All those barber
shop CDs you've
seen in Parade magazine
are legitimate-and the
Society makes money on
some.

Universal Music Special Markets released the
second item shown here.

Barbershop Q,wrtets.

These arc rc,masterecl
tracks from the Decca
The Best of Barbershop Records albums of the
'40s, '50s and '60s. The
compiles 52 tracks from
1990-1996 SPEBSQSA
Society does not own or
control these recordcontest recordings.
ings-but we hope
Platinum Entertain~
ment (formerly
m~
to offer them
Intersound) releases
soonmthe
these under license , "
.J .:" /I
Hmlllony
.
Mmketplace
from the Soci\
I I I
\'
or
catalog. Lem n
ety, generating
, \
bo
non,dlles rev,
r a lit OllI past,
from great quar,
enllc for LIS.
Distributors in,
tets such as the
Bartlesville Barelude Wireless,
flies, Vikings, Buffalo
The Mmic Sland,
Amazon.com, and most
Bills and up through the
Oriole Four.
recently, Rogers &
Webster, in this ad.

!~W'~/_r~~:y

R~;':t'rS&, ~~\~~... n,

-_.

,,~;:;, ,:~~w,:,:;.'",;'."Y~:~
--

:;~~~tt~. -=:_~~;;~,~.,;~'~J

Who are these guys, and
why are they seiling
barbershop?

YO .... yMIH

GET IT:
Harmony
Marketplace
carries the
Best of
Barbershop
compact
disc set for

$19.95 +
S&H.Call
800-876SING to
order.

Beginning in January,
2000, all formal
Youth Outreach (YO)
functions of the Society will be released
from the Music and
Pel'formance Commit...
tee and placed in the
hands of a new (unc..
tional committee un..
del' the title of Young
Men In Harmony
(YMIH). The headquarters staff has re..
leased a YMIH Resource Manual that
will help guide all district YMIH teams in
their efforts, with a
corresponding district
officer position to be
in place no later than
January, 2001.

Afresh face for an old friend
D

emember this old TV ad? A shyI\Jooking yOllng woman, bespec..
taded, hair pinned lip, is transformed
into the life of the party by removing
her glasses, applying "For Brunettes
Only II hair coloring, and letting her
tresses flow.
That's holl' the headquarters staff
feels after completing the renovation
of its "second building" in Kenosha.
Suddenly, everyone seems to realize
we're here-hut few people realize
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we've owned and occupied this build..
ing since 1975. (OK, that little sign
was hard to sec.)
"Harmony Hall West" is home to
our merchandise/catalog operation, a
print shop which produces sheet music
and manuals, finance, membership
and data processing, and convention
management staff.
Our philanthropic arm, Harmony
Foundation, makes its home there,
too, leading the cause of preserving

music in cOllullunities and school sys..
tems across Norrh America.
Of course, the Society continues to
call the "original" Harmony Hall in
the historic Alford Mansion its home
as well. Our investment in both fadIi..
ties reaffirms our commitment to the
dty which has been our home for
more than 40 years. •

It's awhat?
It's awhat?
It's abarbershop
convention!

Share your opiniontell us what you think

I

C
I
T
Y

""'le international convention next
1 summer in Kansas City will be the
first themed convention in the
Society's history. It's Music Man 2000.
We will be celebmting the 50th anniversary of the crowning of the interna~
tional quartet champion Buffalo Bills
who went on [0 star in The Mllsic Man
on stage and screen. But the fun
doesn't stop there.
The entire week will be laced with
Mllsic Man fun. Wouldn't it be great
to have a Professor Harold Hill or
Mayor Shin as an emcee at a contest
session? How about a gathering of all
the Barbcrshoppers who have ever ap~
peared in the show? We might even
have some special "guests" at the con~
ventiol1, and much morc. One thing
is certain: It's going to be a lot of fun
and you will want to be part of this
historic week. And we guarantee,
IlYou'rc gonna know the territory."

f you're at all into the
email stuff.you.ve
seen the abbreviation
"IMHO" used frequently. For those not
familiar with the cybercodc, that stands for "in
my humble opinion."
An old gag line says,
"Opinions arc like noses,
everybody has one."
Got a great idea just
bursting to come out?
Have you ever said, 1I1f
they asked me I'd tell
them what I think"?
Consider this yom formal invitation to express
yourself. We'd like to
know what is on the
minds of Society mem..
bel'S. We want to hear
fr01n you.
Put your thoughts on
paper and send them off

to The Hmmoni~er. Assistant Editor Reed
Sampson will work with
you to help focus the
article and will also assist
with any style issues.
We might want to solicit
a differing opinion to
present a balanced look
at a particular topic and
spark some additional
comments from our
readers.
Brevity counts. Limit
articles to 400 words
(longer pieces will be
edited to fit). Mail to:
The Hanllolli~er/Opin
ion, Attn: Reed
Sampson, 6315 Third
Avenue, Kenosha, WI
53143-5199,
or e.. mail to:
h~ropillioll@spebsqsa.org.

Midwinter returns to Tucson
'T1,e Society will hold its year 2000
1 midwinter convention in Tucson
Arizona, last visited for the 1994 convention.
Barbershop fans will want to take in
the Friday and Saturday night shows,

,JV'VIoo

which will feature the medalist quartets from the international contests in
Anaheim. The annual Seniors Quartet Contest will also take place, and
the Association of International Seniors Quartet Champions (AISQC)
will stage a complete show of its own.
A registration form can be found on
page 11 of this issue. Make plans now
to meet in Tucson, January 24-30,
2000, and usher in the new millenium
with harmony.

Blooming saguaro
cactus paints the desert
In color.
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STAY TUNED
Success! Compiled by Dan Daily

Bringing in
the new year
""T11C celebration of a new year can
1 give one pause, for it reminds LIS
that in our every act we have the
power to recreate ourselves and to
bring joy to our own and others' lives.
So it was that last New Year's Eve as
the Southcl'ntiersmen Chorus of the
Binghamton, N.Y., Chapter helped
celebrate its commullitiy's annual First
Night festivities.
More than 11,000 people attended
the event, and most rated the
Southerntiennen's performal1Cc
among the very best of those offered.
The picture shown here was featured
on the front page of Binghamton's

Press and SlIn Blllletin on January 1,
1999.

Romancing the stones
'T1,e Grove City Chorus of the
1 Spruce Grove, Alberta, Chapter
performed a 20~lninl1tc package, in~
eluding "Q! Canacla/' before the Ca~
nadian Icc Curling Championships at
the Skyreach Centre in Edmonton.

PhilHarmonix
takes first place

I

n addition to the
SPEBSQSA convention in Atlanta,
PhilHannonix has been
appearing at barbershop
events all along the east
coast. The mixed,voice
group includes Donna
Perrone and Amy Carr
from. the Brandywine
Chorus of Sweet
Adclines International
and Rick Serpico and
Tom Halley from the
Bryn Mawr Mainlinel's.
The quartet recently
placed first in the MidAmerica Barhershop
Quartet Expo in St.
Louis, iv{o. The contest
was sponsored by the St.
Louis Harmony Chapter
of Sweet Adelines International.

I

Perrone

,,

What's the
first word?
D

Serpico

Halley

"Teach The Children To Sing"

H

arlequin took part in the
\'\Iinnepeg Symphony Orchestra's
COllcens for Kids series in February,
presenting an afternoon of harmony
for children and their parents. The
photo shows the quartet rehearsing
with Maestro Bramwell Tovey prepar,
ing for his voice~over narration to
"Teach The Children To Sing."
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Larry Hunter (jjj) Paul Bulloch (i)
Herold Driedger <® Rob Smith CD

ecognizing a prob~
I\.1em common to
rnany Barbershoppers,
Tuscarawas County,
Ohio, Chapter Development VP George Telle
had a special T-shirt
made for Clyde Yackey,
director of the
Schoenbrunn Valley
Barbershop Chorus.
Featuring the order of
songs, the pitch and the
first word, it's a big help
to the 1997 ]AD small
chorus champion mem,
bel'S, whose average age
is 63. Clyde's only com,
plaints were that he had
to wash it every week
and couldn't wear it in
the annual show.

"Cuddle Up ALittle Closer"

BRASS:
Don Craig,

Clear
evidence

that
singing
barbershop
improves

the social
lives of

young men.

W

inner in the second~annual Youth Harmony Barbershop

Quartet competition sponsored by the Lansing, Micho,
Chapter was Glitter, a girls foursome from Holt High School. Six
quartets, both male and female, entered the contest. Singing
"Cuddle Up A Little Closer," clinched the championship for Glitter. Backing the girls in the photo is Privately Funded, Pioneer
District college quartet champion. Each Glitter member received
a $500 scholarship for advanced schooling and Holt High School
received $500 for its vocal music program.

WWI vet hears "modern"
songs for 103rd birthday

Len Lang,
Doug
Marwood,

Terry
Crowe

Making music
fun for kids

B

rass, a quartet from
Calgary, Alberta,
continues to present a
to-week, lunch-hour
music program to el,

What Four? Agood
racket for agood cause

B

ob Swanson of Palm Beach, Fla.,
was near death 18 months ago due
to a failing heart. After a transplant,
he is now back to tennis and a fuUlife.

In gratitude, Swanson orgahized a
charity tennis event to raise funds to
increase awareness of the organ dona'
tion program in Palm Beach County.
A barbershop fan, he arranged for the
,"Vhat Four quartet to entertain the
players and crowd between sets. The
event raised more than $35,000.

ementary students in the
area. TIle message pre,
sented is that music is
(un; the foursome does
not t1)' to teach barbershop, per se, but that it's
cool to sing and enjoy

rnusic and that music
can be an important elc,
ment in life. The children participate in
rounds and part,song
singing and enjo)' clem'
onstrations of rhythm I
line dancing and other
elements of musical ex,
pression.

Third Coast with Stanley Cherry: Elbert Ford (jj) Dan
Becker @ Phil Knapp (j) and AI Bonney G).

'V lhen Stanley Cherry, the last living veteran of
Bob Swanson
W WWI in northern Michigan, turned t03 in
withWoody
April, he asked for the Third Coast quartet from the
WoodrowG)
Traverse City Chapter to do the honors in celebratNick Emanuele (j)
ing his birthday. The quartet joined family, friends
Carl Sperry (jj)
and Stan's card-playing buddies at the residence
andTom
medical center.
Randolph@.
Jllly/August 1999 • The HARMONIZER
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More news of Interest

I was just passing by and

A

s the 6,150 runners
in the Cincinnati

Flying Pig Marathon
crossed the Ohio River
into Kentucky, they
were greeted by
Cincinnati's Delta
Kings chorus. Several
runners broke stride to
have a photo taken with
the chorus. Runner

Paul Gilman, baritone of
1995 intemational quartet champion Marquis.
even stopped to direct a

few bars of song.

Sailing Irish style
~1e Ha;npton, N.Y., Chapter's en-

1 try took first prize for best float in
the St. Patrick's Day parade at
Montauk, Long Island. Singing Irish
songs, the \Vhalers chorus entertained

more than 30,000 people along the
parade rOllte.

"Teach The Children To Sing"
~1e Concord, N.H., Chapter spon-

1

sors an annual high school festival
and benefit concert (or Sing America
/ SingCanacia. raising n~oney in sup;

by Renae Misner, tenor of 1995 Har-

port o( music in the schools. This
March, a boys chorus of 30 members

mony Inc. champion Limited Edition l

was directed by Jay Butterfield and a
girls chorus of almost 80 was directed

which also performed in the festival.
1998 MI3NA America College Quartet Contest champion Prime Cut flew
in from Atlanta [Q be on the show. In

the phOIO, Eric Ruthenberg, choral
director at Newport Middle High
School and director of the Concord
Coachmen Chorus, rehearsed the

combined group for the finale. To his
left is Prime Cut; to his right is Jay
Butterfielct then Renae ~vlisner and

Limited Edition.•
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Midwinter Convention Registration. Tucson, Ariz•• Jan. 24-30, 2000
Date

Chapter name

INSTRUCTIONS

Name

Nickname

Spouse/guest name

Nickname

Address
City

State __ Zip Code

Telephone Bus. (

)

Res. (

)

0 Please check here if you have a disability and ~ay require. accommodation In order to fully participate In the convention. You Will be contacted by a staff member to discuss your specific needs.
Please accept my order for:
.
Quantity
Total (US funds)
Registrations @$50.00 each
$

I
I
I
I
I
I
o MasterCard
I
I Account No.
I
I

0 VISA

ITJ

Exp. date: mo.

year

~

WHAT'S INCLUDED:
Registration package includes apersonalized convention badge, a reserved seat for the Friday and Saturday
• Night shows, admission to the Saturday Night Afterglow and admission to the Seniors Quartet Contest.

I
I

Complete order form and mail with
payment to: SPEBSQSA, 6315 Third
Avenue, Kenosha, WI 53143-5199. I
A housing application and informa- I
tion regarding convention events and I
tours will be sent to 'you following I
receIpt of thiS regIstratIon form.
If you register for more than one I
person, please furnish complete infor- I
million for each person on a separate I
sheet and allach to this order form.
All show and tour tickets may be I
~icked up in the convention registra- I
lion area at the HolIday lnn CIty Center Hotel in Tucson after I p.m., Tues- I
day, January 25,2000.
I
Make checks payable to I
SPEBSQSA. When you receive con- I
firmation, please keep it as your re-

~~.
I
Kegislrofionsmoybelronsftrredlo I
onolker person, bul Ikey are NOT I
refundable.
I
(

For office use
"

l
.

2000 CONVENTION ONLY

I
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Chapters interested in bidding to host the 2002-2004,
inclusive, midwinterconventions must submit their bids
to the headquarters office by
September 1, 1999.
For information, contact:
John Schneider, Manager,
Conventions & Meetings
SPEBSQSA, Inc.
6315 Third Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53143-5199
(800) 876-7464 x 8444

Fax: (414) 654-5552
jschneicler@spebsqsa.org

Mutual Fun appeared on a February episode of Diagnosis Murder with Dick Van Dyke; Art Taylor ® LesWeiser (j) Van Dyke, Dave
Briner i§ and Lefty Parasson ~.

A chance meering with the famil)' stockbroker led to a little singing ... and the rest is history.

Dick Van Dyl(e:
actor, singer, Barbershopper
•

Chatting .vith Dick Van D)·ke is like sitring down
with any Barbershopper and jawing abollt YOllr favorite nights of singing and die old pals yOll sang
with. That distinctive, reSOllant chuckle pIIIlCWates
eve))' sentence, and it's clear 1lOW ll111ch [11I1 he's
packed into his long show biz career.

Several times in the course of Ollr conversation, he
allllded to wanting to find some guys to do some
casllal singing. "I pm an ad in the local weekly paller looking for a few guys to sing. 1didn't get any
response. Maybe I'll try the local chllrches and look
for choir singers." SOllnds like a good idea: so if
yOll get a phone call with a sllspiciollSly familiar
bass voice on the other end, listen liP!
-Blian Lynch

•
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At its 61st annual convention in Anaheim,
SPEBSQSA honors legend",), entertainer Dick Van
Dyke, an award~winning performer whose career spans

fifty years and includes Broadway hits, classic movies
and timeless television performances.
Dick's also just a regular guy who likes to sing in a
barbershop quartet with friends, and in that regard, is
a great example of the pleasures of recreational sing,
ing as part of our culture in North America.
His recent association with barbershop quartet sing,
ing came in February 1999, when California quartet
Mutual Fun sang with Dick in his role as crime,solv,
ing doctor Mark Sloan on CBS Television's Diagnois
Murder.
U[Nlutual Fun baritone] Les Weiser was over at my
house discussing stocks, and he mentioned he sang in
a quartet. I told hiln I'd love to try it sometime, and

we got together soon thereafter. That led to the bit
on the show."

An early start in singing
Dick Van Dyke grew lip in Danville, Illinois, a town
that pretty well defines middle Alncrica. Music was a
part of his family life: "My father played sax and clari-

net in a jazz band, and my mother played piano, but I
was about the only one who wanted to sing. I was
already a bass by sixth gmde, so I got to sing with the
eighth grade choir. I was also a church singer and
sang in a cappella choir in high school.
"l was vcry active in stage musicals and operettas in
high school. The kids today get do a lot of the hot
new materiat popular stuff, which we weren't doing
in those days. I didn't care, really: I just wanted to
sing. There were only two of liS basses in a cappella
choir, too, so we got plenty of chances.
III had a quartet in high school, too. We never had
any sheet musical" <1I1ything, we just woodshedcled and
had a lot of flln.

Dick took the customary 15 years to become an
overnight sensation, working in radio, nightclubs, and
local television before landing a spot on The CBS
Moming Show as co~~mchor with Walter Cronkite. and
soon appearances on all the major television variety
shows. Broadway followed, and in 1960, Dick won
the lead role in Bye, Bye Birdie, for which he garnered
a Tony Award.
Sheldon Leonard and Carl Reiner spotted Dick in
Birdie, and signed him to star in the series that became
The Dick Van Dyke Show, which debuted on CBS in
1961. Dick won five Emmy Awards for the show. "You
know, there was a 101. of singing and dancing on that
show-something like 30 song or dance numbers!1l says
Dick. "Marl' [Tyler Moore] and I used to have so much
fun with those-she's such a great talent."
Perhaps his most widely recognized musicCtI perfar~
mances were in the films Mary Poppins (1964) and
Chiu)' Chiuy Bang Bang (1968). The lyrical witticisms
and cheekiness of the Sherman Brothers' songs perfectly matched Dick's physical style and well-loved
comic persona. In the seventies, these characteristics
would bring him another Emmy far the critically acclaimed (bllt short-lived) Van Dyke & Compan)' musi-

cal variety show.
In 1979, Dick returned to the theater in a hit revival of The Music Man.
"I'll never get tired of The Mllsic Man. I
did nearly a year of it, eight performances
a week. Every night, when the quartet
sang 'Uda Rose,' I'd be standing in the
wings, singing along with the bass.
ICauldn't you get sick just one night!' I
asked him, but it never worked out, even
though 1 knew all the lines."

Drop by and sing sometime
Dick Van Dyke's career in recent
years has been mostly dramatic roles, in~
cluding the past six seasons of Diagnosis
Mllrder, but music is still a big part of his
life. 'Tm a shower singer, and I drive
around listening to my barbershop leaming tapes. People see me in the car and
look at me like I'm nuts."
III like to sing at home, too. I have
one of those fancy karaoke machines,
with just about every pop standard you
can think of. I like to have people over,
and stick a microphone in their hand
and ask them to sing. fOh no, I can't
sing/ they say, but I just tell them, 'You
know the song, just do it.' Suddenly it's
two o'clock in the morning and I can't
get them out of there!
lCAnybody who doesn't sing is miss~
ing a lot of the best part of life. I feel the
same way about dancing. Tuning and
movement are what life is all about. It's
just good for your soul."

"I'vereally
always
thought of
myselfasa
.
group smger,
not so much
a soloist."

Dick's Honors
EmmyAwards

The Dick Van D)'ke
Show (5 awards)
Van Dyke & Company
variety show

The Wrong \'(Iay Kid
dmma
Television Academy Hall
of Fame
Tony Award

Bye Bye Birdie
Disney Legend Award
American Comedy Awards

Lifetime Achievement
Award
Professional Dancers of
America

Dance Legend Award
Producer's Guild

Hall of Fame
-BYUNE-

SPEBSQSA

BRIAN LYNCH is Public
Relations Director for the
Society.

Honoral'Y Life

Membership

On the set of Diagnosis
Murderwilh Mutual Fun.
Bass Dave Briner
graciously made room for
Dick - greater love hath no

man.
JlII>;JAlIgust 1999 •
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Members of Revival were overwhelmed at the culmination of years of rehearsal, striving, and sharing their passion for excellence.

em{j~fhJl.

. \Ij~

- brings great
barbershop to PBS
It's been a long time coming: a barbershop television project that shows the
world the intensity ofour finest petforrn~
ers in the "Word Series" of barbershop
harmony. A show that explores the
hearts and minds of the men aspiring to
the gold medals. A show that tells the
world, lilt's great to be a Barbcrshopper."
And now it's here.
A fascinating blend of performance,
storytelling, and backstage romance,
Can'l SlOP Singing is the story of "s: barbershop singers, people for whon} songs
about moon & June, Mother, and the
girl next door are part of the fabric of
life. It's a celebration of the camaraderie
that makes four men unabashedly cry at
the joy of a beautifully sung love song,
and the trust that melds them into a per,

14 The HARMONIZER
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forming unit as smooth as a baseball
triple-play combination.
Hosted by American Movie Classics
personality Nick Clooney, Can 'I SlOP
Singing is a revelatory, captivating look
at barbershop of the '90s. The show is a
production ofGeorgia Public Television
and Brandenburg Productions, whose
principals Phil Byrd and Janet Shapiro
directed the two successful Keep America
Singing barbershop productions starring
Mitch Miller.
Can'l SlOP Singing goes behind the
scenes at SPEBSQSA's 60th annual
cOlnpetition at Atlanta to show the in,
tense coaching and rehearsal that lead
to a worlcl,c1ass stage performance of
these lIamateur" singers. Extensive in,
terviews with the petformers reveal the

"II's aboul people"
Can " Stop Singll1g

features performances
and "backstage" stories
from
Revival
Bank Street
FRED
• Turning Point

Alexandria
Harmonizers
Ambassadors of

Harmony
The Vocal Majority

lives of quite ordinary
people who, for one brief
moment, become the best
in the world at their cho,
sen craft.
Produccr Phil llynl
said, uIn many ways, it's
like championship ballroom dancing or march,
ing bands. We were fascinated by the subculture of
performers, fans, coaches
and volunteers whose
lives are swept up in their
art form. It comes across
beautifully."
In addition to the individual stories, the docu,
mentary reveals the in,
tense preparation that
barbershop singers give to
nuances of form, line, and motionj the
roar of the appreciative crowd welcom,
ing its favorite performersj the years of

careful rehearsal culmi,
nating in a brief outpom,
ing of passion and expres,
sion. This is the barber,
shop quartet singing of
today, a srol1' that is lIlti,
m3te1y about love.
"In the midst ofall the
aftennath, surrounded by
hoopla, hugs and hurrahs,
the distinction between
old champions, new
champions, and would-be
champions seems less
clear, and certainly less
important," narrator
Clooney observes. "This
is, after all, a brotherhood-a fiercely competitive yet loving brotherhood, united in song,
single of purpose, dedicated to making
the world a little happier, one song at a
time.".

Can't Stop Singing
Program profile /Iength
Perforrnance documentaI)', delivered as
pledge show in four segments for airing
in 2,hour slot, and as national program
service show in one 90,minute slot.

Airdate
Variable. Most markets will air in pledge
drive, typically between August 7- 16.
Check local listings
Contacts
Coordinated barbershop activities:
Reed Sampson (Harmony Hall); District
VPs/Marketing & PR
Airdates:
See listing at t111l11l1.barberslIoIJ.org or
contact Crystal Miller at Harmony Hall
News media contact:
Brian Lynch
Compact disc/home video
Available as pledge premium only. Ring
those phones!

10 ways to get famous with Can't Stop Singing
Individuals
1. Send a postcard to

Bank Street

your local station, urging
them to air Can't Stop
Sillgillg. Let them know
that this is the kind of
wholesome, family ori,
ented, top quality enter,
tainment that sets them
apart from the broadcast
networks and premiulll
cable. Please, do not
telephone your local station.
Written requests
make a greater impact,
provide a lasting record,
and will not be considered intrusive. A coordi,
nated letter campaign is
impressive; a telcpll.olle
campaign might become
bothersome and gener,
ate ill will. Encourage
nOll,Barbershoppcrs to
do the same.

2. Make a pledge to
your local station during
their drives. Again, let
them know that you
watch public television
because of quality cultural programming, <lnd

want to see more pro,
grams like this and the
Keep America Sillgillg
shows

Districts
3. Coordinate contact
men in individual mar,
kets. Work with local
chapters/stations to put
together events.
4. Purchase follow-up
ads to promote upcom,
ing district, or to offer a
complete listing of upcoming chapter shows

Chapters/Divisions
5. Schedule a major
membership drive to
coincide with the broadcast of Call" Stop Sillgillg.
Coordinate efforts with
other chapters in your
area
6. Spread the word that
the show is coming,
through chapter bulletins, show mailings, and
in public appearances.

ing pledge breaks. Offer

qua/it)' chorus & quartet
performances as auction
items.

8. Make a donation supporting public t~levi
sion, in the form of a
"Challenge Pledge" to
other ~inging groups in
the community to
match your gift.
9. Make a complete
press kit available to
your station, including
chorus photo, fact sheet,
chapter logo and contact phone number. 'Ask
them to pass the infor~
mation along to inter,
ested callers. Standard
press kits are available
from Harmony Hall and
on the web site at

1lI1l11l1.spebsqsa .orp)
presskil.
10. Got another great
idea? Share it at our
special web site for the
sho\\'www.barbershop.org

7. Answer phones durJuly/Augus! 1999 • The IIAR~IONIZER
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OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE BARBERSHOP HARMONY SOCIETY

Anatomy of a mal(eover
"What's wrong with the magazine? It
looks fine to me!J1
Nothing. So why redesign it?
Beginning with Barbershop ReChordings Vol. I, No.l in 1941, the
Society's magazine has for nearly 60 years
been the official source for news} infor~
mation and entertainment about the
barbershop hobby, evolving from a mimeographed four-page sheet to a fully-digital comrx)sitioll, now distributed to more
than 38,000 people worldwide.
The new Hannonizer yotl read today
is the achievement of several years of
discussion among Society staffand leadcrship, built with a determination to
increase the value ofthis universal mem~
ber benefit.
The Il'lOre things stay the same, the
more they change. The new Hal1llOllizer
has expanded its mission beyond being
the "publication of record" for official

To that end, a contract was let to
Publication Design, Inc. (POl) to help
make over the magazine into a more at~
tractive format and to bring it into com~
pliance with commercial magazine stan~
dards. The result: a graphically rich publication of the first rank, reflecting the
quality and excitement of SPEBSQSA
today.

Fancy dress for fancy content
Donning a handsome new costume
doesn't make you sing better-but it
helps. The new look ofThe HamlOnizer
invites more thorough reading of the
magazine's enhanced content. The cdi~
torial team undertook a comprehensive
audit of past stories and brainstorming
of possibilities, exploring new ways of

-

announcements and reporting. The
Harmonizer will strive to be not just
l\vhat happenccl/' a news tnagazine with
feature storicsj instead, it will become a
feature magazine that remains current
in all aspects of the barbershop world.

The makeover process
With the enthusiastic support of the
Society Board, the staff undertook a
comprehensive audit of the Hannonizer
in 1998 and 1999, with a goal of delivering a graphic design for the magazine
that reflects the maturity and expectations of Barbershoppers today. The
clean new layout, increased useof graph~
ics and multiple upoints of entryll into
stories help readers cut to the heart of
the matter. Readers will always know
what's important, how to find it, where to
look for it.
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telling stories. The result: a new e(Hto~
riat commitment to uGetting the most
from the barbershop hobby."
The magazine has redefined roles for
some of its staff, too. Editor Dan Daily
continues to be the chief news hound,
snooping out stories and reporting cur~
rent happenings in the barbershop
world. Dan brings the magazine to press,
digitally composing pages, working with
advertisers and Sells Printing to deliver
a visually compelling publication with
increased usc of color, more photogra~
phy and illustrations, and tighter, tnore
focllsed stories.
Assistant Editor Reed Sampson has
assumed an additional role of working
more closely with writers and volunteers
to commission feature stories that help

'J.
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tell the barbershop story month after
month: features that help you learn how
to enjoy your hobby more and take bet~
tel' advantage of the many resources of,

Editor Dan Daily, unsung hero of the decade
Note: published over his protest, luouble man that he is.

fered through the Society.
Public Relations Director Brian
Lynch pitches in, too, helping define the
vision and direction of the magazine,
and seeking new ways to extend the

'T"11C debut of the new Hannonizer CO~
1 incidcs with Editor Dan Daily's

Advertising, pointing to where 1wanted
stories placed," Dan says. lIEventually, I

tenth anniversary at the heinl, and what
an amazing journey it has been. How
fitting that he usher in this new em! Dan

self, and save us a lot of money." So he

magazine's reach into the digital realm,

with extended content on the web at

joined the Harmony Hall staff in June
1989, and published his first issue in Sep-

www.spcbsqsa.orgfhannonizer.

tember.

realized I could just as readily do it mytaught himself Page Maker and
PhotoShop, setting a standard of constantly extending ways to reduce cost
and improve quality.
Twice retired after careers as a Navy
pilot and federal air crash investigator,

What's wrong with the magazine?

The decade that followed saw The
Han1lOnizer transformed from a publica~
tion physically pasted up

Nothing. What's right? So much morc

on layout boards, to a

than ever before. Got an idea on how
to make The Hannonizer better still? See
the working papers at http://

fully~electronic composi~

Dan has experience as his chapter bulletin editor and was a Grammar & Style
judge in the Society's annual bulletin

tion delivered to the

editor contest. Prior to joining the So~

printer on compact disc
(and occasionally over

ciety in 1977, he authored several tech-

Make it over, make it belter.

www.spebsqsa,org/harlnonize1'/

makeover, and send your ideas to
makeover@spebsqsa.org.

IIFor the first years, I
stood over the shoulder of

nical publications for the government.
Dan lives and breathes Tile Hanno~
nizer. He is a stalwart of our staffand we
are fortunate to have him as a co~worker,

our layout guy at Cross

Barbershopper and friend.

the Internet via ITP.)
Ten years
althe helm:
Dan Daily

'I

The makeover team
confers with story-boards
as a backdrop:
Brian Lynch, Bob Ayers,
John Johanek, Reed
Sampson, Dan Dally

Where to find it in the new Harmonizer
Stay Tuned

The Tag

Capsule stories of
Barbershoppers doing

Betcha you start reading
the magazine from the

things that work, with
results you can reproduce in your own chap~
ter or quartet. A
roundup of stories of bar~
bershop in the comtnu~
nity and in the world.

back from now on. The
Tag includes, of course, a
barbershop tag, and

Tempo
Timely news and an~
nouncetnents: a bulletin

board of info you need
right now, while you can
still take part, get involved, make a differ~
ence.

Charitable activities
Reports of ways mem~
bers realize our Society
vision and missions

through outreach to
schools, communities,
allied music organiza~
tions, and charitable or~
ganizations.

Letters
Feedback on magazine
content-additional in~

sights, facts that illuminate a previolls story fur~

ther. All letters subject
to publisher's approval

more. The people who
wrote 'em tell why and
how they wrote 'em, ex~

and editing.

plore the story behind

Got something to say?

the song, or provide tips
on how to ring the h~e~
c1ouble~wow out of
them.

We'll help you frame the
issues, and perhaps com~

Harmony How·to
All things musical, writ~

mission an opposing
viewpoint, to present a

balanced, lively discussion of topics of interest.

ten by the best in the
world. Techniques,

.

Opinion

Features
More in~depth stories

skills, new ideas-the

about the people, ideas

more you know, the
more you'll enjoy sing~

ancl concepts that Blake

ing. Find it here.

Noteworthy

barbershop a vibrant
hobby and musical art
form.

Recognizing achieve~

ments of people. Man of
Note, contributions,

Chapter Eternal, In
h1emory, all presented in
an easy~reading format.
Jllly/AugUSf 1999 • The HAR~\'10NJZER
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WINDSOR TRAVEL PRESENTS

REVIVAL
.

In

199& international champion .
two ofthe most beaufiful Countnes
in Europe

IRELAND
(and if you have the time)

SCOTLAND
March 15 to 22, 2000 in Ireland
March 23 to 30, 2000 in Scotland
Basic Tour· $1,995 from Atlanta
(Departures available from other cities)
Scotland Extension - $995 additional

~
'

"
....
•• '

WINDSOR TRAVEL, LTD.
5935 S. Pulaski Rd.
Chicago, IL 60629
(800) 648-7456

Please send me your brochure and complete details on the March,
2000 tour,

Name:
Address
City
Phone no.

Whe (loes 'sight
improve,';sound?
When you combine your quartet's sound with the reasonablypriced, high-quality patilli!d backdrops, draperies, liglulilg,
and special(/fecls ITom the professionals at lbbins Lake
Studios, TobhlS Lake Studios hils helped quartets like
yours look good for the past 50 years.
call (810) 229-6666 today & ask for our free catalog.
You'lljind everytlllngyou need at robins Lake
to meetyour scenic needs.
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Runway jam? No problem.
burst into close~hannonysong."

Heidi Nevin has been living and studying in India for two years, but makes an
annual trek halfway across the globe to
visit her parents in White Hall, Md. It
takes almost three days to make the trip,
beginning with a jeep ride down from
the Himalayan foothills and atl overnight train to Calcutta.
After 20 hours in the air, plus airport

"Their beautiful voices enchant tiS,
and the whole jam-packed crowd relaxes. People clap wildly, begging for
an encore, IDd [ find myself hoping it
won't end. When the flight attendants
finally open the doors, people don't want
to get off.
"I could have stayed on that plane

layovers, Heidi could hardly wait to
deplane in Baltimore and C1cou ld vjsllal~

all night. l just want to say lthank you'
to those fouf anonymous gentlemen for

izc leaping, or rather collapsing, into the

a truly wonderful homecoming."

arms of my mother and father." How#

The quartet she heard was BSQ,
1998 SPEBSQSA third-place international medalist. Rob, Kevin, Rick and
AI sent a copy of their album, Tlte
Melody Lingers On, to Heidi's mom, who
will see to it that Heidi can hear 11close,

ever, the flight crew announced that
there would be a delay while the gate
was prepared for arrival.
According to an article Heidi wrote

that was published in Baltimore's Tlte
S"" newspaper, "Suddenly, the plane fills
with music. A barbershop quartet has

harmony song" whenever she wisheseven halfway around the world.

... 1998 third place medalists,
proudly announce the release

_
_

of their first recording -

Compact Dise(s) @ S15 cach
Cassette(s)
@ S10 each
Shipping
Total

The Metod)' Lingers On

Name

featuring Fly Me To The Moon, the Song Is

Address

Ended, The Birth of the Bllles, Danny Boy, and

Cit)'

Old Man Rivet; and new arrangements of
I Hadn't Anyone 'Til YOll, and The Desert Song.

Heidi Nevin

82.50
_

8t _ _ Zip

_

Phone

_

Mail this order/arm '{~icl, )'Ollr chech made payable to BSQ
to BSQ, PO Box 4282, Annapolis, ~1l) 21403.
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nya ea
He was only a lead; in fact, his New
England accent was enough to make a
lot of folks wonder how good he really
could be. But, trust mCI he was awe,
some!
He never won a district champion~
ship, he never won an international and
he never was the topic of discussion
when folks mentioned the greatest leads
in the history of the Society. But, he

was my lead.
April Fools Day (how appropriate),
1982, marked the beginning ofwhat was
to become the defining moment in my
barbershop career. On that night,
four of liS met in his kitchen to
form a quartet. We sang
through a couple of pole cat
songs and decided to try
"I Don't Know Why I
Love You Like I 00," a
song that later became
our trademark for sing;
ing to the women we
met and "awesomizing"
them. We decided we
could sing well enough
to continue, and being
the impetuous one, I de;
cieled we would enter the
division contest in five
weeks.
We didn1t even have a name.
But, we had two contest songs
and III Don't Know Why ... " ready to
go. For the next four weeks we visited
shows, chapter meetings and sang for
anyone who would listen-just for
chuckles and grins.
One day, while trying to squeeze into
a room to sing, we were inching our way
past a woman who stood no more than
4' 8" tall. As she looked up at the four
us going past, she remarked, liMy God,
they're awesome ..." and it stuck. We
had a name, one that was a bit pretcn~
tious, but one we could live up to in
many ways-especially physical size:
The Awesome Knights of Harmony.

20 The HARIvl0NIZER
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Our first contest was a real thrill. We
won the division championship and the
novice championship on the same day.
What a party! What a hangover! What
a way to become a quartet singer for life,
for I did.
Our lead was like a little kid. Folks
used to think he was the youngest one
in the quartet, even though he was old
ennugh to be father to the rest of us. Robust, strong and just as pretty as yOll
could

The Awesome Knights Of Harmony,
circa 1983. Clockwise from bottom:
Earle "Bud" Jones

CD

BIIiBolls~

EvNau@
Dave McDevitt G)

want, his voice more than anything else
carried us on that day, as it would on so
many other days.
He suffered from asthma, and often
had to take a hit from his inhaler just as

we would go on stage. After all, he was
only a lead. He needed all the help he
could get! We used to ask him if he
kept the high-octane Scotch in that
thing, just for snake bites and such.
I'll never forget the looks on people's
faces when we went to our first district
contest in Burlington, Yt. We had not
done very well in the semi's, and missed
a chance at the district novice champi~
onship because of it.
Later, we were riding around from
hospitality room to hospitality room in
a white stretch Lincoln limo,
and our lead would tell folks,
"Hey, not bad for II th
place, huh?" Then we'd
sing ... and sing ... and
sing some more. I
remember many
great parties that
night. Those,
and another big
head ... and a
looonnnggggg
ride home.
But, our lead
was already plan~
ning the next re~
hearsal in his
kitchen. What else
could a lead do? After
all, he was only a lead.
The following summer, we made our first contact
with Barbershoppers outside NED
when we went to Harmony College for
coaching. We raised money by selling
buttons that read 'Tm an Awesome
Lover."
At the spring prelims in Hartford, I
was busy selling some buttons when a
rather buxom young woman asked me
how much they cost. I took one look
and knew that her profession was much
older than mine, and said five bucks
each. She bought $160 worth and I told
the boys we would eat well that night!
Later, as we were about to head for

the hotel following the contest,
my lead came to
me and said my
fan club was
waiting for liS.
We stepped
Ol1to the street
and there were
about
12
women, all
wearing the
buttons, who were the
most outgoing, friendly and engaging
people we'd ever met. All of them
wanted to know if we were new in town
and looking for a good time!
My wife removed her button, gave

"fie waS only
a lead ... but
he waS an
awesome
lead"

me lithe look" and said, uWe'll talk!"
Our lead explained, with his grin fully
engaged and his eyes twinkling as they
always did, that we were already having
a good time .. , after all, we were
Barbershoppers!
He really W[lS only a lead.
When we did finally get to Harmony
College, our lead was sick for the entire
first day and it looked as though we

would have to scrub the entire

to even think about singing with any
other guys, and the hour coupled with
the emotion and camaraderie in that
room had really moved me.
One recent morning, r found those
teatS after 16 yeatS of looking for them.
1had learned over the weekend that my
old lead wasn't doing too well ...-------cancer, you know. So, I called his home in
the faint hope of speaking to him. Instead, I spoke to his widow of seven
hours.
Immediately, the flood of memories
retumed ... Block Island ... annual shows
... Alton Bay ... the Awesome diet Flier
parties ... the Bates Beach Bash and
so many more. Now, they're only memories that will grow in importance as I
struggle to tell you about myoid lead.
Actually, the rehearsals were the most
fun ... and his wife became one of our
guiding influences. One night we were
experimenting with a song called "Old
Shep" and our tenor pretended to shoot
the dog at the end of it-we nearly died

laughing! Not so the wife, and she declared we would never sing that song
again. That was seconded by our lead
as he wiped the teatS of laughter from
his eyes.
His name? Earle "Bud" Jones. lviost
of you never heard of him. He was only
a lead-but, oh, what a dear, dear friend.
I'm so sorry that I never had the chance
to inttoduce him to all of you. You
would have liked him a lot, even though
he was only an awesome lead.
And now those lyrics are marc mean,
ingful than ever before as I sing to myself, fl ... and if someday we ever meet
again, I will smile and stand in line ...."
And when I do, I'll be standing in line
with more than just a lead. I'll be with
my friend once more.

-BYLlNE-

Ev NAu is Managing
Director of Member
Services for the Society.

coach~

ing week. He fought through it and kept
his head under a towel and sat over the
sink running as much steal)) through his
throat as he could-and he did it for
hours, just so he wouldn't be the one to
let the quartet down.
That always stuck in my mind, and I
wondered how he could ever think that
he could possibly let us down. After all,
he was only a lead. Leads don't let you
down, they just accuse rhe bass of drag;
ging the pitch down.
The last night at Harmony College,
we were invited into Mo Rector's room
about 3 a.m. and there was a gang of
folks there. The quartet that had just
sung had torn the place up with a ripping tag on a terrific song and we were
asked to follow. We did, and sang "That
Old Quartet of Mine" and there was a
nmgic to it that I have never experienced
since.
The lead just looked me straight in
the eye as we sang the tag, H .... and if
someday we ever meet again, I will smile
and stand in line .. II and I nearly lost it.
The room exploded when we finished.
I was practically in tears. I never wanted

Filially, after 1II0l'e I/Jl/II 500 pe!!Ol'lIInllces
across ba((lbe wortd, illellldillg (0111' IIIlel'lIatiolla/lop·lell {illisbes nlld 11/10 meda/s...

Chordiac Arrest!
... releases a video. U's all here in onc full hour.
Eight of our best conlest efforts plus a complete
sewn-song (and 1l1111ti·SWV show.
All the parodies, allihe jokes, alIlhe visual hm
lhat has madc Chordiac lhe nation's #1 show
quartet o\"er the past twclrc years.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Our Guaranlee: If you dou't laugh a Iiule
harder C\'CI)' lime you vicw it. we'll chcerfully
consider refundillSt evel)' )lenny you Ilaid.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Order yours now. Thcu open
widc and say.. ."nnbIJ-bn-bn-lJn-lJn-bn!"

~~~J~t~-~~-~S;'~:~~l:~I~~~;~~d~~;'-~~:~7,~d~;~;~~~:-i

today to:
Chordillc Arrest
527 B,nlird Street

I
I Name .~----~-~---~_. ..•
II Addr~~ -_ ..
~
..

.
Illease send ----- Videos

Lockporlll,60441

I Ci~' ..__.

and .-._.... __. "I.we mu/ Well"

l1111il

..... _._.

._..._._

CDs

Cm<!l1~s

@

I
$30 each I
II
I

..."
"""."" I,
..
and _._.
. "Sm:ond Opinion" I
Cnll "Doc" Johnsol1 I Slale I ZIp Code _.~ ...
. .~._.._. .
~
I
I
_
_
CDs are ~ 16 l':tch I C,'l'\SCIl('S ;11'(' $11 l':tch I
for oJlen show dnlesl .\bkech«ks,uj'Jbk-lo(hord!lcArrest
I
Pr1u's Inchlt!c First CIa.~5 Post:{~e & lIandlln.R;
L
~
815-838-1874
I C:uudlJn ortkrdbrk for u.s. funds plt".l.."l'
TOlal amount endosed S
1
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Takin'itto

THE STREETS:

license tags proclaim barbershop harmony
There haven't been any reports of
Barbershoppers having their car homs
tuned to B" but there arc a lot of happy
singers displaying new license tags on
their cars.
Two Barbershoppcrs, Charlie Davenport and Doug Treff, have gone above
and beyond to have barbershop license

me or a percentage of Society members

tags issued in Pennsylvania ancl1v1ary~

Requirements will vary from state to
statc, but the basics are similar across the

land respectively. The fact that the plates
arc now displayed on cars in both states

in the state. Davenport counsels that 10
percent is a substantial number and due
consideration should be given to the

likelihood of meeting the requirement.
Note: It is reponed thai Florida's requirement is so IJigh that onl)' an exemprion from
state gt,idelines worM make it possible there.

boarel. You'll need to collect a specified

is a singular tribute to their oftentimes
dogged determination to sec this project

number ofsignatures and other informa~

through.
What follows is a basic how-to guide

Swcet Adelines or Harmony Inc. mem~

based on their experiences. For anyone

who'd like to take up such a project in
another state, it should first be coordinated through the District Vice President for Marketing and Public Relations.
There arc costs involved.

Just the facts
Many of yOlI may remember the TV
show UDragnet" and Sergeant Joe Friday. His famous line from that show was,
«Just the facts, ma'am." The quest to
have barbershop license tags issued begins with the facts, in this instance as
suppl ied by the state Department of
Motor Vehicles. Treff recommends getting the name and phone number of a
specific person to work with at the DMV
to "avoid the bureaucracy."
YOLI may also have to establish or
verify the non-profit status of the Society. Assistance is available from the
headqwuters to do that. Your chapter's
state tax exemption notice should suf-

fice as local proof.

tion from Barbershoppers (they could be
bers, depending on the proposed design
of the plate) who agree to purchase the
plates. Some states refer to this as a petition.
"You can save yourself a lot of driv~
ing time if you get a contact man in ev,
ery chapter in your state,'! Treff said.
uPreferably someone with e~mail."

Treff said the local contact men assisted in collecting the needed signatures
and sending the petitions and checks to
him via snail mail. "I did almost all my
stuff via e~mail and snail mait" he said.
III didn't visit one chapter in person."
Davenport sent letters to every

Charlie Davenport and DougTreff
spearheaded efforts to establish
barbershop plates In Pennsylvania and
Maryland..
Treff recommends. "And don't hold
checks for months. Cash them asquickly
as you can. "

Designing the plate
This is yet another issue that will vary
from state to state. You'll receive the in'
formation in the reply to your initial

inquiry to the state OM\!. If you are able
to use the Society logo, the headquar-

Barbershoppcr in Pennsylvania. "The
letter contained a copy of the applica-

ters can assist by providing electronic
files to turn into art work, as well as all~

tion!" Davenport said. liThe expense was

thorizing the use of the logo.

charged to the DVP/Marketing and Pub1I

lic Relations.
Davenport said he did encounter
some problems when fonns were incorrectly filled out or were incomplete!

which added time to the process.

So let's all stand lip and sing a chorus

of"In My Merry Oldsmobile" as a salute
to this intrepid pair. Incidentally, in a

wonderfully generous gesn"e, both Davenport and Treffwill donate their license
tag mock-ups (see photo) to the Heritage Hall Museum.

Take it to the bank
Both men recommend setting lip a

Getting started
Determine if it is feasible to rcgistcr
the minimum required number of par~
ticipants. That number may be a set fig~
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bank account to holel the money that

-BYLlNE-

must accompany the state application

REED SAMPSON is Public
Relations Specialist and
Assistant Editor of The
Harmonizer.

for the plates.
U Don't collect any money until you
have the whole process worked Ollt,"

C~TS responds

to
student requests

You'JI find practical answers to real-life situations

The 1999-2000 COTS season will be here before you knoll' it. Last year's sessions were terrific, so
terrific that Illany of you may be thinking abollt skipping this year's seminar because there will be
nothing new for YOli. Think again. Here are 10 new reasons why everyone should attend a
Chapter Operations Training Seminar this year:
1.

2.

Public Relations Vice Presidents as

The Program Vice Presidents will
be included in a track for those
chapters that still have the office~
a response to many student evalua,
tions.

6.

Secretaries will have a new class in
Legal Practices-very important.

Each seminar will feature local
chapter success stories-learn (rom

7.

There will be a live youth outreach

well as one for Secretaries and Trea~
surers.

peIformance at each seminar-and
some guidance for )'OW' chapter to
produce even more!

your peers.

3.

4.

5.

Each seminar will also feature anop,
portunity for the students to work
on actual case studies-topics that
are common to all chapters,
Each officer will have a three-hour
corc class-up from two hours last
year at students' request.
There will be joint sessions at each
seminar for Member
Services Vice Presidents and Marketlng
&

8.

9,

Each seminar will have two songs
taught in general session-not
nne-by overwhelming request.
Each seminar will provide a chapter planning session again-back by
popular demand.

10. Each seminar will provide a leadership training session in how to deal
with various kinds of people-a
great tool to have in your kit.
We listened last year to YOllr requests.
Now, we invite yOll to try them out.

We'll see you at COTS, an experience
that you have helped design.

Where's

,~OTS?"
.
• A complete ·schedule
of COTS 2000 sell1inat's is no\\' available
on ,the \\1eb at
\\' w \\1. s'ne bsqsa. org!
COTS.
• Get a head start on
COTS: dO\l'nload the
Chapter Management
GlIide from this saine

site.

• Sorne cou'rse materials
are u\1ailablc, too.

\

.

~

,

THAT NIFTY LOGO ·-Individual instruction in various skills and it'! assessing chapter
needs helps chapters find "true north."The new compass logo reflects the mission of
COTS: to help chapters find out where they are heading, and how to get there.
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Christmas love spans generations
For nearly a decade, the Arlingtones chorus of the Arlington Heights,
III., Chapter has had a major role In "Operation North Pole,"ln
cooperation with United Air Lines, at Chicago's O'Hare International
Airport [Tile Harmonizer, Jan/Feb 1994]. Children from Chicago-area
hospilals and other child-care facilities are treated to a fantasy night,
with presents, refreshments and entertainment. Following the 1998
event, the chapter received the following letter to be shared, as
requested by the writer, with every Barbershopper who has heard
the expression, "This is what It's all about!"

Dear Sirs:
Your presence at "Operation North
Pole" had such a special meaning for me
that I feel compelled to write this letter.
Please take the tirne to read ancl share it
with your associaton.
In December 1966,1 was one of (our
children, aged 3-12, who was being told
by a very tearful mother that there would
be no Christmas at our house that year.
I remember still how terribly upset she
was. In retrospect, and as I now have
children of my own I 1can fully appreci~
ate how extremely difficult that must
have been for her to say.
lvly father had died just a few weeks
before and I guess with that shock still
settling in, any thoughts of having a
"normal II Christmas really hadn't
occurrred to liS anyway. We did not
question her words, her motives, or her
love for us. She assured us we'd be okay
so long as we still had each other and
stuck together.

'~thoughmy

dad has been
gone formOTe
than 30years,
the spirit ofhis
owngoodwill
shines through
youractions
still."
24 The HAR.1'v!ONIZER
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However,
on
Christmas Eve my mom woke us
lip at 2 a.m. Her excitement was conta~
gious as she hurried us out of our beds
and into our living room. I remember
the excitement and disbelief I felt at
what I saw. The room was full of toys!
We did not question the haws and
whys at the time, but many years later
while gathered for a family Christmas,
aU of us now having children ofour own,
I asked my mom just how she managed
to pull that one off. She explained that
she had been just as slltvrised as the rest
of us.
You see I my dad had been a member
of SPEBSQSA. We grew up in a house
filled wih music, for it was truly his pas~
sion. I remember how we anticipated
the events) contests and especially the
picnics that were held every year.
The members of his chapter, know~
ing my mom's situation I gathered toys,
clothes and other gifts, came to the
house when they knew we'd be sleep~
ing, set everything up and told my mom
to go get us. Why, we even had Santa
himself in the living room that night!
That Christmas remains one that none
of us has ever forgotten, and I remain
grateful to this day for the personal time,
sacrifice and unselfish efforts that afforded us such an extraordinary night.
This past MaYl I made the very diffi~
cult decison to remove myself and my
son from an unsafe environment, even
if it meant leaving everything behind. I
discovered the Home of the Sparrow
program and we moved there until I
could get a fresh start for us.
As Christmas approached, I began to
get the same sinking feeling my mom

must have had. I did not want to tell
my son there'd be no Christmas this year.
But, just as a miracle had occurred for
my mom I my own miracle occured-we
received an invitation to ClOperation
North Pole" and my sinking feeling was
replaced with child-like excitement and
anticipation.
The reason 1 tell you this story is so
you'llllndersrancl how you and your as~
sociation have , even unknowinglYl
given me not one} but two absolutely
unforgettable Christmases, which oth~
erwise could have been extremely diffi~
cult and dismal.
Although my dad has been gone for
more than 30 years, the spirit of his own
goodness shines through your actions
still. How blessed he was to have had
such caring friends and how fortunate I
have been to share in your group's gen~
erosity. You are truly a unique group of
men whose spirit of fellowship is one to
admire.
I thank you all from the bottom of
my heart that I did n't have to tell my
son there would be no Christmas. I will
remember his wide~eyed excitement and
disbelief for the rest of my life, as will
he.
May he learn, as I did, that Christmas is not really about tOYSj it's about
reaching out to others. It's about God's
miracles. May the New Year bring noth~
ing but great things for all of us.
Sincerely,
MAltOE PASINSKI

Home of the Sparrow

Staging ahigh school quartet contestthe right way, the first time
Chapter

nspired by the special youth outreach issue of Tile
Harmonizer last spring, the Corpus Christi, Texas,

President
Gary
Hannah

Chapter decided to hold a high school barbershop
quartet contest, despite the fact that the chapter
boasts less than 25 members. Commodores chorus

(right)
presented a

director Dick Lengel is retired and was thus able to

check to
W.B.Ray
H.S.Choir

make daytime appointments with appropriate

people.
The first person Lengel contacted was Nora

Director

Cason, choral music consultant for the Corpus

Itstartsby
making
contact with
the right
personm
the school
district.

Christi Independent School District,
and he hit paydirt! Mrs. Cason was
familiar with the COll"unodores and
enthusiastically sUPlxlrted the pros~
peet. lvloreover, she consulted her cal~
endar of public school choral events
for the year to pick the best date. It
was agreed to hold the Saturday con-

Kim Bryce

During the winter, Lengel followed up with MI>.
Cason to clarify school regulations and ensure that
students and schools were not inadvertently dis~
qualified from local I regional or state competitions as
a result of participation in the barbershop competi~
rion. [n the early spring, the chapter contest com~
mittee completed p1cmning of the event, selected

test in the afternoon to avoid conflict
with an evening symphony concert.
In addition, Mrs. Cason volunteered

judges and assigned escort-hosts and ushers. The

to introduce the project to the high

First place went to a girls quartet from Flour Bluff

school choir directors, not only in

H.S.; in second place was a boys quartet from Carroll
H.S. and capturing third place was a mixed quartet
from W.B. Ray H. S. Membel> of the top three quar-

plan was carried out flawlessly by just 10 men.

Four high schools entered a total of six quartets.

Corpus Christi but throughout the
Coastal Bend area, m an upcoming

paved the way. Lengel scheduled a visit to each

tets received individual medallions and a trophy for
their school's music room. Every contestant re~
ceived a certificate of participation.
Two generous sponsors donated moncy to be di~
vided among the choirs that entered onc or more

choir class by the chapter quartet, the Sea Raiders l

quartets. In the week following the contest, chapter

to introduce the kids to barbcI>hop and promote the

officials visited each competing school's choir class

contest. Ovcr a three~month pcriod in the fall, the
Sea Raiders performed for 12 choir classes, enticing

first~time effort.

meeting.

Thus, when Lengel visited each high school choir
director to distribute materials and discuss the event
I

he received a warm welcome, (or lvlrs. Cason had

to present a check for its choir fund. Not bad for a

the boys and girls to step up front and sing tags with
them. tvlany were hooked!

Immediately after thc contest, a journalist from
KEDT~Hvl interviewed the winning quartct and

broadcast a story, complete with the girls sing~
ing, which was taped by their choir director and
broadcast over the school's PA system during
morning announcements. The third~place quar~
tet wore its medallions to school on the follow~
ing lvlonday, and the choir director arranged to
have their names inscribed on the trophy they
won.

With that sort of pride and enthusiasm in
play, it's certain that next year's contest will be
even bigger and better. The important thing to

Gold
medalist
quartet
from Flour

Bluff H.S.

remember is that it all started by making initial
4

contact with the right person in the school dis~
triet.
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CHARITABLE ACTIVITIES
The many ways we Sing ... for life

Visit to Heartspring offers insight
Societ)' members conlribllte reglllarl)' 10 man)' chmilies, especiall)' IIlOse IIw are sllpponed b)' Hannon)'
FOllndarion General Fllnd-SingAmelica I
SingCanada, the Helirage Hall Mllsellm of Barbershop
HanllOll)' and Heanspring. Addirionall)', comribt'riOlls
are made 10 the SPEBSQSA Endowment Program,
whiel, inellldes the Keep A Me/od)' Ringing MemOlial
Endowment. \\le are a generous, giving organization.
Excalibllr, (sixth-place finalist in Atlama) recentl)'
sang on the Wiel,ira, Kan" Clrajller shaw and, while in
town, lrad Ihe Ojlpo,wnit)' 10 visit Hearlspring, According 10 lead singer Greg Dolphin, it was a ,lis it llral
brollgl,t lire fOllrsome new insight inlD lI,e charitable endeavors of the Societ)'.
have been in barbershopping for "hhmmm" years,

and have sung "We Sing That They Shall Speak" a

heart out, because they are good kids who got a bad
break in life through no fault of their own. You just
want to help and befriend them.
When we sang for them, thcir faces lit up with

big smiles. I can't tell you how good it makes you
feel to be able to make these kids smile even for just
a short time, because everything is so difficult (or
them. Some who are 10 years old are just learning
to dress themselves or eat with ordinary table uten,

sils--everyday skills all of us take for granted,
The visit to Heartspring rcally moved mc, as it
would anyone who visits. l encour<lge every Society
member to visit Heartspring. It will give you a
whole new perspective of how important this orga,
niz3tion is in the lives of the kids it servcs and help

you to really understand why "We Sing That They
Shall Speak."

million tilnes. As a result of our Heartspring visit, all

the members of Excalibur will sing that song in the
future with a new commitment and understanding.

I will describe the visit from my point of view, but I
know we all felt the same way.

Every "brief" show works

O

n February 14, 1998, the Great Friends Quar-

tet of the Sarasota, Fla., Chapter delivered a
Singing Valentine to Bill Steigerwaldt's wife. "So
what?" you say. Welt Donna Wolf Steigcrwaldt was
so movcd by the performance that she insisted on

making a $1,000 donation to the chapter. The
Sarasota Chapter, in turn, decided to send the donarion to Harmony Foundation. This qualified Mrs.
Steigen"aldt to become an O.c. Cash Founder's
Club member.

./
•
John Moksnes ®
(author) Greg
Dolphin (j)
John Korby@
GregVolk@

.•

Imagine the surprise of Harmony Foundation Ex~
ecutive Director Gary Stamm when he received the

contribution. You see, Donna Wolf Steigerwaldt is
the CEO of Jockey International, the clothing amI
undergarment giant, which has its world headquar~
ters in the same city the Socicty has its worlel head,

Through the years, my nonchalant impression of
Heartspring was that it dealt with kids with speech
problems, and I thought, uOh, isn't that a nice
cause." When we drove lip the drive to the new
carnpus of Hcanspring on that Saturday, I was
floored by the beauty of the facility.
We first visited one of the student homes where

several kids live. Each child at Heartspring is
stricken with different degrees of physicat mental,

and/or behavioral disabilities. Some have limited
verbal communication skills. Some have no verbal

skills at all. Most need 24-hour supervision.
The kids are loving and affectionatc, and couldn't

be more friendly. We spent time with Joel, Mark,
Arron, James and others. It just about pulls your
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quarters-Kenosha, Wisconsin. Gary
knows Donna very well since they are
in the same Rotary Club and she was a
strong supporter of the community
theater group when he was president.

Bob Isringhous (j)
Don Scholten @
Sam Love@
Bob Reidenbach ®

~vlr5.

Steigcrwaldt spends a great
deal of time at her home in the
Sarasota area and has become good
friends with the Great Friends Quartet. They have now pelfonned several
times for hcr and each time she has
insisted on making a donation to Har,
many Foundation.

Securities transfer is a
timely charitable idea
ith the current s~lcccsses of the
stock market, this may be a per'
fcct time to consider the advantages of
transferring some cctpiral assets to the
charities you love. When a donor di,
reedy transfers an appreciated security
(stocks or bonds) to a charity, the
capital gains tax can be avoided and
the donor may become entitled to a
charitable tax deduction for the full
market value of the asset.
This is an easy way for 111any donors
to provide gifts for the charities they
lovc and to obtain a tax deduction
that may benefit them for sevcral
ycars. Depending upon your indi,
vidual circumstances, certain rcstric,
tions may apply and we suggest that
you obtain professional counsel before
making such a transaction.
Harmony Foundation, Inc. was in'
carporated in 1959 at the charitable
ann of the SPEBSQSA, Inc. The
Foundation is the conduit for all of the
SOCiety's charitable activity. It also
manages the SPEBSQSA Endowment
Program, which proVides a pool of
funds that will help to keep the Society vital and viable for future genera'
tions. The Foundation accepts direct
transfers of capital assets such as stocks
and bonds and can assist with these
transfers.
If you would like information about
Inaking a direct transfer of securities to
benefit SPEBSQSA, please call Development Director LUI)' Gilhousen at
800-876-SING, ext. 8448. Working-and giving-together, we can
help future generations Sing ... for life.

W

Chapter Eternal

Slanlc)', Harry 1\'1.

Central States

Oak Lmm, IL

Bendel, M. V.

Johnny Appleseed
Depp, Edward
Grcater Pittsburgh, PA
Hildebrand, Carl H.

Owrlancl Park, KS
Bornhoft, Dcan

Siol/x Cit)', IA
Chagnon, Raymond G.
Hllstings, NE
Crowder, Ian lv1.
St. Lollis No J, MO
Currie, Jerry R.

Salina, KS
Doeskell, Wilfrid J.
W/ichila, KS
Hoven, Dean M.
SI Charles, MO
Prntt, Vern R.
Des Moines, fA
Schroder, Les
Orcrlancl Pllrk, KS
Stavig, Gordon
/di/l.lllk, SD
Strong, \'(/illis
SI. Louis No I, J\,fO
Dixie
Bagnold, Philip A.

Hiholl Head ',",,,d, SC
Evans, Robert E.
Pinehursl, NC

Ford, Philip W.
Nonh East Tenllessee, TN
Pecic, Howell R.
Raleigh, NC
Evergreen
Gale, G. Keith
New \\!estmitlSter, BC

Koehler, Dick D.
juan De FIIClI, \VA
Simpkins. Kermit D.
HllI'Te, MT
Far Western
Cancr, Frank H,

Rallcho Bt'lllllf(/O, CA
Corrao, Pcter ~,,1.
San J\lateo COlllU)'. CA
Cowan, Richard
WIlllnuf Creek, CA
Epperson, J. Gordon

Eas' Ba), CA
Griffiths, Lloyd A.
Palomar PllCi[ic, CA
Patino, Gcorge J.
FIIl/eTlon, CA
Roehrig, Dcan R.
Fmnk Thome
Skillicorn, Ron
San Jose, CA
\Vtllters, Carl H.
Prescott, AZ
Illinois
Ltlhlum, Pefcr C.
Chicago j\lelTO, IL
Sorensen, Cml E.

POfttlU'alOmie TcnilOl)', IL

COIUlllbllS, OH

Krieg, \Varren C.
Lomill,OH
Lieser, Earl N.
TIISCamtl'dS COIIIII)', OH
Stern, Bill
No"h Olm""I, 01-'
Land 0 ' Lakes
Adams, \Varren L.

\Vinolla, MN

Dean
Snyder,

past
Society
Historian and Historian
Emeritus, died May 7 at
age96.

Dean was a past Soci,
ety vice president, but
moreover, he had been a
mentor and friend to
every Society leader for
the past five decades,
including Society
founders
Cash and
Rupert Hall.
Dean's forward think,
ing gave birth to the
Society's Future II Planning Committee as well
as well as our Future
2001 Planning Group.
He touched every facet
of the Societ\"s growth
and development for
half a century.
Dean had a vcry spe,
ciallove for our histoly,
especially our Heritage
Hall Museum of Barbershop Harmony, which
he served faithfully. It
was Dean's wish that an)
gifts of memorial be
channeled to his beloved Museum through
our Harmony Founda..
tion.

a.c.

Ehrichs, \'{!arren

Fargo-Moorhellll, ND
Sam, Valentine

Miltt'auket', WI
Schrock, Joe B.
L.Ike Genet'll, \VI
Stump, Michael J.
Minneapolis, l\IN
Van Krcvelen, Richard C.

MalikalO, :..IN
Mid-Atlantic
Blythe, Jmnes N.
Cell/reville, VA
Clinc, George \'(1.

HogwlOllln, MD
Doerr, Edmund

POfapsco Valley, MD
Gollatz, Harold
lVesrel1l Suffolk, NY
Healy, Vincent F.
Alomdllir, N]
Kocher, Richard

Dileo, PA
Loveland, Richard S.
Alexandria, VA
O'Connor, Francis J.
NasStlu-Mid Island, NY
Piereth, Philip A.
Manahawkin, Nj
Strong, James
HamptollS, NY
\Vest, Rober[
Tri-COl/lH)', ;\11)

Wiot, Ed R.
MOlllgomel)" COUllt)',

;\·ID

Northeastern
Cove~', Edward J.
CClIITll',CT
Haines, Steven A.

Newl.ondon, CT
Woodley, Walter W.
Saini }Ollll, Nil
Ontario
\'(Ioods, Charlcs

Alollllt Forest, ON
Pioneer
Schlenker, Martin
Huron Valle)', MI

Rocky Mountain

Boberg, Roger
FTllnk Thome

Dailey, Wilbur A.
D<,IIl't'r MOllluainaires, CO
Schofield, \Vayne F.
Boulder, CO
\Vahl Raymond M, Jr.
Stcrling, CO
Southwestern

Robbins, Arley T.
Gl"l'acl'l" Little Rock, AR
Smith, Homcr H.
SOllfheasl Texas, TX
Sunshine
Dremann,\'{!alter J., Jr.
Sf. Petersburg, FL
Kcssler, Bnfce A., Sr.
M(lll(l/l'c? COutll)', FL
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More singing ... for life

Funding aspecial room
"-'1e St. Catharines, Ontario, Chapter presented a cheque for
1 $2,000 to help fund the Snoezelen Room of SI. Catharines
Hotel Dieu Hospital, wherc children wirh speech and other physi-

Barbershop chat
pays off

cal disabilities receive rehabilitation treatment.

Dixie
District
Service
Chairman
Steve Stern

and Big
Chicken
Chorus
member

Cpreading the word about barberUhop music paid off for
Barbershopper Dom Santucci and the
Teaneck, N.J., Chapter. After
Santucci (left) gave a haircut to Craig
Koch, president of the Hertz Corporation, Koch donated $1,000 to Harmony Foundation from Hertz in the

chapter's name.

Bill
Hickman
present
Marietta's
check to

Helping weather the storin~'
Tn the spring of 1998. a series of stornlS ravenged

!Alabama and Georgia, impacting alread\, depleted
Red Cross and Salvation Army resources. The

WGNX
news
anchor
Karyn
Greer.

Niarietta, Ga., Chapter coordinated its relief contri,

butians through CBS affiliate WGNX's "Choosing
to Care" program, which provided Inarching funds.

Singing by the books
Ilmadla\\

i\'l'\"

II

Ilu"lIilals

~ln'III'r'~

Hl'allill~

I'mgram

1I1'1\t'1i1 lIuo). fair
1•.'1"'''':..':
•/1 If; nin,'l""
-\,,"1 l/ll~~ 11,,1.1,,:
(J~.II/,' f"'!"/ll;Jfk.'
·1 ."/um. I'llfIJJ,'
:--,11., (), 10,1,.... ~-ldl

·IlJI". /J:,.,.

If:l'l' .1.111. I"

t:\'l' 1'.111.

N(/nll',''': \'()/)/l'
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urassic Larks, 1998 seniors quartet
champion, participated in a charity

event at the Bamcs & Noble bookstore in Des lvioines, Iowa. Broadlawn

Hospital is a publicall\, supported
health care facility that responds to
the needs of Polk Count\,.
Shown with charity chairperson Mary
Bernabe are Vince Yinger (j) G.W.
Lewallen ~ Vic Neilsen ® and Barney
Alleman®.

Recruitment and retention
go hand in hand

A few years ago, the Sarasota, Fla.,
Chapter took the above slogan a step
further by creating a membership display
with pictures and names of all members I

.I

including voice part. Administrative
officers and music tcam members were
highlighted, enabling old and new members alike to connect names with faces
at a glance.
Pictures could be regrouped into sec~
tions or rearranged as circumstances
might dictate. The chapter also kept a
separate board ofnew members who had
joined during the year. \\lith more than
150 members, the display has been of
great help in bringing them closer to~
gether.
The display was created by Bob Svozil
(in photo) and kept current with the aid
of the chapter secretary.

American verld Travel
Book your Vacation Package* with us and
receive the lowest price by taking $25.00 off the Total!
Discounted Vacation Packages!
Book your C,aribbean, Alaska, Las Vegas
or Cmise Vacation with us
and receive additional savings
off the lowest price available.
*A Vacation Package includes prepaid hotel and roundtrip air transportation or cruise vacation.
One diseouut per package.

Official Travel Agency of

SPEBSQSA

Call Toll Free
1-877-I-DO-RE-MI
(1-877-436-7364)
American World Travel
7936 Sheridan Road-Kenosha, WI 53143

.Il1ly/Augus' /999 • The IIARlvlONIZER
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JUm6a6 % JnWtnalUma£ 0J.twentUm:&ghiJudUm e1ufg 2-9,2000
INSTRUCTIONS

Complete order form and mail with

Date

Chapter name

_

paymenllo: SPEBSQSA, 6315 Third
Avenue, Kenosha, WI 53143-5199.

Name

Nickname

Registration fee includes it conven~
lion badge. a reserved seat al all contest
sessions and a souvenir program.
If you register for more than one
person, please furnish complele infor-

Spouse/guest name

Nickname

mation for each person on a separate
sheet and attach to this order form.
All registrations received prior to
June 1, 2000 will he mailed. Those
received after that dale may be picked
up at the convention registration area
beginningMonday,July3,2000. Mailings will be made during the month of
May 2000.

_
State _ _ Zip Code

City

Res. (

_

Bus. (

Quantity

Type

Rate

Adult (Pas/marked by 12/31/99)

$85.00 ea.

Adult (Pas/marked aller 1/1/00)

$100.00 ea.

Total (US funds)

Jr. under 12 (Pas/marked by 12/31/99)

$47.50 ea.

Jr. under 12 (Pas/marked aller 1/1/00

$50.00 ea.

$
$
$
$

g

Add S3 Pi,H fOf each 8 registrations ordered.
(Example: 1·8, $3; 9,16, S6: etc.)

alld $55jorjltlliors (1Il1der (lge 12).

$
$

TOTAL

o

firmation, please keep it as your receipt.

_

j,

Telephone

theCOI/Felllloll weekflJ'e$}JOjoradlllls

RegistrotiollsInoy betrons.!e"edto
onother person, but tlley ore NOT
rllfimdoble. Nopl,olle orders, pleose.

_

Address

FiliircglstICt!lollspJln:lmsedd"ni",!
Make
checks
payable
10
SPEBSQSA. When you receive con-

_
~

3.00

Please check here if you have a disability and may require accommodal
tion in order to fully participate in the convention. You will be contacted
by a staff member to discuss your specific needs.

I

o

MasterCard 0 VISA

Account No.

,

Exp. date: mo

year

:

L [ 1::::L.LlIL1~ ~ I
I

~-------------------------------------~
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SWAPS -----------------~

Classified ad bargains for Barbershoppers, published as a selVice to readers-all copy subject to editorial approval. Rate: 825 per column inch.

REUNIONS

MISCELLANEOUS
Memories lor sale. Have you losl your old barbershop records? Missing your favorite LP or Harmonizer? Selections from my vast collection of barbershop recordings (we have them all) are no\'!
available for a simple donalion to Ihe Heritage Hall
Museum. Please contact Grady Kerr, SWO Histo·
rian. 8403 Mandervillelane 61072 N. Dallas. Texas
75231; (214) 369-5893: or send e-mail to
SWORoundup'@aol.com.
Available: international competition albums from
1950s forward; original Broadway sound track 01
The Music Man: the Bullal0 Bills 11'1 banjo album
and more. Compete inventory available on request.
Package deal. Price negotiable-make an offer.
Contact O. Collins, 150 Westminster Dr., Dover,
DE 19904: (302) 678·4980.
For sale: Antique barber chair. Colonial blue \'lith
chrome. Uft and till both work. Will send pictures
on request. If you've always wanted one for your
barbershop room at home, now is your chance.
$750 or besl oller. Call (909) 488-9340.

Incredible opportunities for a junior level technician can be yours at Harmony Hall. We're looking
for a bright, enthusiastic developer and PC maintenance specialisl. Kind of a "Geek of all trades!"
Experience in web development, Microsoft Access,
and some PC hardware and s01l\'/are maintenance
could be your hal ticket 10 a cool job at the Society
Headquarters in Kenosha, Wisconsin. If you think
you fit the bill, send your resume to
CoolJobs@spebsqsa.org. Great benefits and one
of the best places to wark in the counlry can be
yours. Don't miss out on this rare opportunity!

CHORUS OIRECTOR-SPEBSQSA
Melbourne, Florida. The Harbor City Harmonizers
(HCH), a 40-man chorus, is seeking a director to
lead us to new levels of performance and competilion. The HCH chorus placed tourth in Ihe spring
Sunshine District Chorus Competition, missing third
by only six points. The chorus was awarded the
1999 class AA Sunshine District Chorus Championship. Interested parties contact Bill Gibbons at
(407) 773·0700; e'mail I'Igibbons@ix·nelcom.com.

The Sons of the Severn of Anne Arundel County,
Md., will celebrate our 50th anniversary on November 13. 1999. We l'Iill be hosting The Gas House
Gang, 1993 international quartet champion, and the
Singing Capital Chorus, 1954 international chorus champion. If you are a former member, \'Ie
would like to have you participate in this important
evenl. Please conlact Orville P. Henschel. (410) 761·
3715 (H): (800) 586·1818 (B): fax (410) 766·9958.

Hear Here!
, "The

~.vOCAL

MAJORITY~
CHORUS

1-800-VM SONGS
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A CAPPELI:A

TRUE

Hlundreds;

WHOLESALE
PRICING I
TUXEDOS
BLACK TUXEDO /&0115 $91.90
TUXEDO PANTS
$21.95
SHIRTS
WING COLLAR
$12.95
LAY DOWN COLLAR $12.95
BAND COLLAR
$17.95
ACCESSORIES
CUMMERBUNDS C/JI{?.!51 $5.95
BOW TIES Co/g.!51
$ 1.95
CUM & TIE SETS
$7.90
LAME BOW TIES
$4.95
LAME SETS c&iliVs!
CALLI

Chapters interested in bidding
to host the 2005-2006-2007
international conventions
must submit bids by
September I, 1999.

OT Titles

...Rockapella -Real Group -Revival•Roberl Shaw -Sweet Honey -Swingle Singers...
CDs - Videos - Sheet Music
Instructional

For information, contact:
John SclUleider, Manager,
Conventions & Meetings
SPEBSQSA, Inc.
6315 Third Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53143-5199
(800) 876-7464 x 8444
Fax: (414) 654-5552
jschneider@spebsqsa.org

VESTS
BLACK FULL BACK
SHAWL LAPEL. ..
$21.95
FULL BACK NO LAPEL
MANY COLORS • •• $ 18.95
MISC.
KNIT POLO SHIRTS
SUSPENDERS
TOP HATS

$13.95
$4.95
$16.95

ALl MERCHANDISE IS
BRAND NEW &
FIRSr QUALlrYI
SAME DAY SHIPPINGI
UNCONDIrIONALlY
GUARANrEEDI
CUsrOM UNIFORM DESIGN
BIG & rALl SPECIALISm

@~.~=

Dr. Greg Lyne takes you through nine
steps toward Building a Belter Choms
in this 45-minute video. Pre-release
testing has drawn rave reviews from
almost a hundred Society directors:

.--!m

\~~~
-"

--

Building
a Better
Chorus.

"EvelY chapter choms should 011'11 a copy."
"J call1wt recommend it highly ellough. "

CALL FOR OUR

FREE CATALOG

1-800-841-1620
MMoiol (IMil (ords Accepted

9AM·5PM EST

To order Building II Belter Chorus, call (800) 876-7464, touch 2 for

Harmony Marketplace, and ask for stock no. 4024.
Available to Society members for $35, plus shipping and handling charges.
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Joe Liles, Tagmaster

•

The story behind "That Someone Is You"

O

ne day in the spring of
1983, I was contemplat-

OC

Liles wrote this song in 1983, the

year the Side Street Ramblers won our

ing the importance of

Gold Medal. I suppose it was just a

]

ll
lltwo in the scheme of

happy accident that he gave

LIS

this

song to sing-we wouldn't presume [0
think that he did this one just for us!
But we were glad to have it. The tag has juicy bits
for every part, everybody's notcs wander around in a
fun, singable pattern, so much so that the body of
the song and the clever
lyrics lyrics take a
backseat-and that's too
bad. There are references to Romeo and
Juliet, and even Ozzie
and Harriet. And then
there's Adam and Eve
and two for the showthe point being that everything comes in pairs
so how come I'm lonely?
I'm waiting for that special someone, and "That
Someone Is YOll." A de,
lightful song and an
eternal message of love.
We hope yOll enjoy singing this special tag.

thill.gsi of how one and
one become one. of how
every Ilone" needs a "two" to become
u onc /' etc. YOll k.rlO\\', all those heavy,

important aspects of life! It didn't take
long for a song to develop, putting some of

those thoughts together.
That was the birth of
UThat Someone Is YOll."
I was talking to Brian

Beck soon after that.
He indicated his quartet,
the Side Street Ramblers, was looking for
some new music, so I
sent it to him and they
recorded it! How ter,
riCie, to have a wonder,
ful quartet like that sing
something you wrote.

One of the great joys in
life!
JOE LILES

BRIAN BECK

THAT SOMEONE IS YOU
r.'I
'I 1
4J
2 I
3
I
J J
I
I

As s//I/g by Side Street Ramblers
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_ Joe Liles, 1983

Nominated for the" 1999 CARAS AlVard"
(CoolemporalY ACappet" Recording Award)

Nominated for the" 1999 CARAS AlVard"
(Contemporary A Cappella Recording Award)

Best Jan Album and for
Best Jau Song. for Gene Puerling's
arrangement of ·UnlorgeUable-

Best Barbershop Album and lor
Best Barbershop Song, lor Waller Latzko's
arrangement of ·Porgy & Bess Overture""

VM
"Vocal Majority
With Strings"
$10 tape
$15 CD
•

•

ACOUSTIX
"Jazz, Jazz, Jazz"
$10 tape/$15 CD

ACOUSTIX

SUNTONES

llNew Science

"Complete Works".

of Sound"
$10 tape/$15 CD

Volumes 1,2,3Al 5
$10 tape/$15 CD

VM
"How Sweet
The Sound"
$10 tape
$15 CD

VM
"The Music
Never Ends"
$10 tape
$15 CD

VOLUME DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE:
Order any three ACOUSTIX titles
and deduct $5 from your order.
Order any four SUNTONES tilles and gel
the tilth SUNTONES tille FREE. (10 a~ums)
SHIPPING CHARGES
If order totals: Add:
Up to $15.00
$2.50
$15.01 - $25.00 $3.50
$25.01 - $50.00 $4.50
$50.01 - $75.00 $5.25
Over $75.00
$6.00

OVERSEAS ORDERS l'Iili be charged at our cost
and l'Iill va accordin to location and order size.

BLUEGRASS
STUDENT UNION
"Legacy" @ $60
(5 albums on 3 CDs)

DEALER'S CHOICE
" Anthology"
$35 for 4 tapes
$50 for 4 CDs

VM
"I'll Be
Seeing You"
$10 tape
$15 CD

II
VM
"Best of the
Early Years"
$10 tape
$15 CD

Visit our web site at:

www.acoustix.com
Make all checks payable to:
ACOUSTIX PRODUCTIONS

I:EI··~
Texas residents add 8.25% sales fax
Allow 4 weeks for delivery

US FUNDS

"VOICES" VIDEO
VHS/NTSC $20
VHS/PAL $30

VM
"Alleluia"
$10 tape
$15 CD

PBS Special,
"Keep America
Singing"
VHS VIDEO $30

VM
"Secret of
Christmas"
$10 tape
$15 CD

Credit Card orders call TOLL FREE:

888/448-STIX (7849)
FAX your credit card orders to:

214/265-9555
Mail orders to:
10455 North Central Expressway, Suite
#109-128. Dallas, TX. 75231-2211 USA
Email your credit card orders to:
joel@acoustix.com
We must have a telephone number
and expiration date on all credit card orders.

ANAHEIM 99

ANAHEIM 99
Two thousand of the world's best barbershop singers will parade across
the stage, right in your living room! Digital audio recording and hi-fi
stereo video bring every ringing chord, every thrilling moment of the
contests to life on official SPEBSQSA audio and video recordings.

ORDER BEFORE OCTOBER I AND SAVE ON EARLY BIRD PACKAGES

Stock#
4861

Item Description
Early Bird Package #1
1999 Quartet, and
Chorus Cassettes

--4648

1999 Quartet Cassette
1999 Chorus Cassette

4862

Early Bird Package #2
1999 Quartet and
Chorus CDs

4649

4650
4651

Quanlily

1999 Quartet Contest

Total

The Top 20 Quartets
Available on CD, cassette or video

1999 Chorus Contest

(save $4)
_~.1.9li _

- ~ . _ - - -

1999 Quartet CD
1999 Chorus CD

Each
$19.90

The Top 21 Choruses
Available on CD, cassette or video
~

-

$11.95
$24.90

Hm'l1lollY Marketplace
SPEBSQSA, Inc.
6315 Third Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53143-5199
(800) 876-7464' FAX (414) 654-5552

(save $5)
~-

-

$14.95
_._----

_ . -. . .

$14.95

Early Bird Package #3
$44.90
1999 VHS Quartet and
Chorus Videos
(save $5)
4098
1999
VHS Quartet Video . _ - - -$24.95
--4099
1999 VHS Chorus Video
$24.95
Early Bird Package #4
$50.00
4164
1999 PAL Quartet and
Chorus Videos (European prmat) (save $10)
4101
1999 PAL Quartet Video
$30.00
----$30ll01999 PAL C-hOrus Video
4102
Total for merchandise
5% Sales Tax (Wis. residents only)

Delivery in time for Christmas giving in '99

4863

,

----

Please ship my order to:
Name

_

Street.

_

City

_

State/Prov..

---

Subtotal
Shipping and handling (see below)
Total amount enclosed US FUNDS ONLY

ZIP

_

SPEBSQSA membership no..

_

Chapter name & no.

_

Use your MBNA America credit card!

[VISA]

[.J

Credit card customers only:
(your card will be cllarged prior to tile anticipated
delivery date)

Please charge my 0 MasterCard

0 VISA

Account No.
Packages sent to separate addresses require separate postage. Please add:

US and Canadian shipments
Foreign shipments. .
.
$ 6.00 shipping and handling cllarge $15.00 overseas shipping and handling charge

LI
Expires,

TTITTTTI
_

